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BILLET D’ETAT

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE STATES OF

THE ISLAND OF GUERNSEY

I have the honour to inform you that a Meeting of the

States of Deliberation will be held at the THE ROYAL

COURT HOUSE, on WEDNESDAY, the 26th January,

2000, immediately after the Meeting of the States of

Electionalreadyconvenedfor that day.
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STATESBOARD OF INDUSTRY

REGULATION OFTRADING UNDERTAKINGS

The President.
Statesof Guernsey,
RoyalCourtHouse.
St.PeterPort.
Guernsey.

20thDecember,1999.

Sir

1. REGULATION OF TRADING UNDERTAKINGS

On the
27th

May, 1998 the States resolved to agree in principle to the
commercialisationoftheGuernseyElectricity Board,theGuernseyPostOffice Board
and the GuernseyTelecommunicationsBoard asset out in a letter dated

23
rd April,

1998 from theAdvisory & FinanceCommittee.

The report to the Statesat that time recognisedthat the introduction of a new and
effectivesystemofregulationis essentialif the communityis to enjoythe benefitsof
a decisionto commercialisethe threeTrading Boards. The Board of Industrywas
chargedwith addressingthis issue.

Having commissionedadvice from consultantsKPMG and consultedwith the three
TradingBoardsandhavingworkedcloselywith theAdvisory & FinanceCommittee
and the Civil ServiceBoard it sets out below its consideredview on the needfor
regulation,the form it should takeandthe new roles and responsibilitieswhich will
arisefrom its recommendations.

Whilst this report is set againstthe backgroundof the 1998 Debateand subsequent
consultations, it also recognises the recent developments within the
telecommunicationsworld and acceptstheneedfor adifferentapproachto that sector
asrecommendedby theStatesTelecommunicationsBoard’sconsultantsAnalysysand
which arebeing progressedby the Advisory & FinanceCommittee. Accordingly
referenceto commercialisationwithin this Reportshould alsobe takento includethe
type of liberalisation proposedfor GuernseyTelecoms should that approachbe
favoured. Theproposedregulatorysystemis flexible androbust enoughto copewith
awide variety ofoptions including the Statesnot retainingownershipof theoperator
licensedto providemonopolytelecomsservices.
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1.1 The Needfor Regulation

The principle that those responsible for setting, assessing,and controlling the
performancestandardsof anyserviceshouldbe independentfrom thosedeliveringthe
serviceis widely accepted. However, in direct contrastto this principle, existing
legislation provides the Trading Boards with certain responsibility and power to
regulate themselves, their industry and certain activities of their would be
competitors.

While this approach may have served the community well in the past, it is
questionablewhether it remains appropriatetoday and is inconsistentwith “best
practice”world-wide.

Evenwithout commercialisationthe ability of any group of individuals to copewith
thepressuresof running a major businesswhile at the sametime being involved, to
some degree,in the processof regulationis a formidabletask. Very few advanced
administrationsnow expect the samebody of individuals to operate monopoly
organisationswith the pressuresof trying to break-evenor makea profit, managethe
aspirationsoftheirworkforce, respondto competitionfrom otheradministrationsand
theprivatesectorin afast changingworld —~ andat thesametime balancecarefully the
needsof its consumersandits competitors.

Against this background the Board believesthat at the end of the Twentieth
Century the roles of operators and regulators should be separated. The poacher
should no longer be the gamekeeper. Furthermore, whatever scenario is
favoured by the States, including the status quo, the case for independent
regulation is compelling.

Both commercialisation generally and the liberalisation proposed for
telecommunicationsin particularmakes that separationessentialfor a numberof
reasons.

1. For someof thetradingoperationsthe absenceof competitionwill meanthat
there is no competitive pressureto operate in the most efficient manner
possible. Regulationhoweverprovidesthebenchmarkfor suchorganisations
to aspireto.

2. Commercialisationputspressureon themanagementto deliver improvements
which may be reflectedin price or quality of serviceor both. The Universal
Service Obligation (USO) i.e. the social obligation to provide a minimum
level of serviceto all customers,is likely to comeunderpressurein these
circumstances.Regulationhasa role in ensuringthat the socialobjectivesset
for the licensedoperatorsaremet.

3. The Postand TelecommunicationsBoardsfacesubstantialcompetition from
independentoperators(e.g. courier companiesin Posts,and the Internet and
internationalcarriers in Telecommunications). Regulationwill ensure that
profits received from the monopoly area are not used to allow unfair
competitionin thenon-monopolyareas.For so long astheTradingBoardsare
grantedamonopolyit will needto be regulated.
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4. Finally if the States believe that the Island would be better served by
encouragingotheroperatorsto enter,it will needto managethe competition
that doesexist to ensurethat thedominantplayer(typically theTradingBoard)
doesnot seekto removecompetitionby unfair businesspractices.

Having establishedthe need for regulation to managecompetition and that the
operation of a public monopoly and its regulation should be separated,the next
sectionof this reportaddresseshow bestto achievethis objective.

2. FRAMEWORK FOR REGULATION

Overall Structure

Any approachto regulationwill needto addressthe roles of and the relationships
betweenthe following parties:

- Theowner(theStatesunderthecommercialisationprocess)

- Theoperators(thenewStatesTradingCompaniesor privatesector
companies)

- Theregulator

- Theconsumers

- Thecompetitors

The overall institutional framework outlined in this section is portrayedby the
following diagram:
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In broadtermstheproposedapproachworksasfollows:

Theregulatorwould initially:

- setpriceandservicetargets(in awaywhichwould providetheownerwith a

reasonablereturn

)

- managetheintroductionof competition

- managethisrelationshipthrougha licencegrantedundera regulatorylaw

- licencecommercialcompetitorsand

- actasarbiteron anydisagreementoverinterconnectionpricesbetweenthe
licensedoperatorsandtheircompetitors.

All licensed operatorsor commercial competitorswill have a right of appeal
againstdecisionsby the regulatorwhich will be adjudicatedupon by a panel of
appropriatelyskilled independentindividuals.

Consumerswishing to complainabouttheactivities of an operatormust first exhaust
the internal complaintsprocessesand submitto mediationby theBoard of Industry’s
ConsumerAffairs Department. If this fails to satisfy thecustomerthenthe regulator
will actasthearbiterof last resort.

This part of the frameworkhasbeendesignedto create the rules underwhich the
licensedoperatorsmust operatewhile the next part seeksto develop an approach
which will aid/requirethem to operateaseffectively aspossiblewithin theserules.

Where the Statesretainsownershipof the monopolyprovider, the role of owner’s
representativewill be undertakenby the Advisory and FinanceCommitteewho on
behalfof the Stateswill seek to drive the StatesTrading Companiesto operateas
efficiently as possiblewithin the rules set by the regulatoryprocess. The States
Trading Companieswill provide the Committeewith a strategicplan and annual
reviewscontainingquantifiabledeliverables. Having examinedtheplan with the aid
of expert advice the Committee will decide whether the proposalsprovide an
appropriatereturnto theStates.

It is essentialfor the system’ssuccessto developthe right relationshipbetweenthe
States as both owner/governmentand the regulator. With this in mind it is
recommendedthat:

- Theregulatorshouldbe providedwith a highdegreeofindependencefrom the
States.

- The regulatorshould be appointedasa statutoryofficial for a periodof five
yearswith the Stateshaving the a right to terminatehis contract limited to
reasonsof greatimportancee.g. incapacity or seriousmisbehavioursuchas
financialcrime or grossincompetence.
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- The Stateswould vote on whetheror not to acceptthe nameof a suitable
regulatorrecommendedby theBoardof Industry.

- The States will provide the regulator with “States guidance” on the
developmentand/orstructureof aparticularsector. Theregulatorwill receive
this guidancethrough the Board of Industry thus preservingthe regulator’s
independence.Theregulatorwould thenconsiderhow bestto translateStates
guidancethrough the provisions of licences and/or the conditions of those
licences.

The issuesinvolved in developingthis framework, alternativeapproachesthat were
exploredand the details of the system recommendedare now exploredin greater
detail.

3. ROLE OF THE OWNER/SHAREHOLDER

The Advisory & FinanceCommitteehasyet to reportwith detailedproposalsfor the
statusand structureof StatesTrading Companiesbut thebroadprinciple of how the
role ofowner/shareholdermight be fulfilled is asfollows.

In the privatesectorit is theowner/shareholderof acompanythatdrives it to develop
a financial discipline that leadsto greaterefficiency in its operation. Under thenew
arrangementswhere the Statesretain ownership,it will needto fulfil the role of a
private sectorshareholderin demandingperformancefrom the managementof the
StatesTradingCompanies.

It is envisagedthat thisrole will takethefollowing form:

- The States Trading Companies provide a strategicplan every three years
togetherwith an annual review which would include both details of the
strategythat the Companieswish to undertake,major operationaldecisions
andquantifiableperformanceindicatorsincluding areturnto theowner.

The return to the owner is likely to be in the form of a dividend basedon
returnon capitalemployed.

- The owner’s representativethen reviews the plans and either accepts the
contentsor requiresrevision of the actionsor performanceof the Company
(this financial discipline works in conjunction with the control of prices
through regulation or competition to drive the States Trading companies
towardsefficiency).

- The owner’s representativewould also considerwhich areas of non-core
businesstheStatesTradingCompaniesshouldbe involved in.

Having exploredwith the consultantshow best the role of owner’s representative
might be undertakenon thepart of the States,theBoardconcludedthat the Advisory
andFinanceCommitteerepresentsthemostappropriatebody.
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Thepossibilityofcontractingout theroleto an investmentmanagementcompanywas
consideredbut dismissedasa step too far for a varietyof reasonsandthepossibility
ofusingtheBoard ofIndustrywas alsodismissedbecauseofits role asthe promoter
of industrywithin governmentandbecauseits mandateand experiencemakesit more
appropriateto hostthe appealsprocess.

It was recognisedhoweverthat the task of effectively reviewingthe StatesTrading
Companies’strategic plans to see if they were both sufficiently demanding and
providedan appropriatereturn,requiresprivatesectorexpertiseandmanpowerwhich
the Committeesimply doesnot have. Accordingly it is likely to be necessaryto
contractin outsideadviceon this issue. Such specialistadvicewould alsobe needed
in consideringanyplansto developnew linesof businessby theTradingBoardsand
to assesstheirrisk andpotential commerciality.

4. APPEALS/COMPLAINTS

The original model of regulationset out in thepolicy reportof June1998 madeno
provisionfor an appealsprocess.TheBoardbelievesthat this is essential.

In the absenceof any form of appealthereis no way of addressingthe fact that a
regulatormay make a mistake in his decisionor interpretation. Furthermore,the
Committeesbelievethat it would be short sightedto introducelegislationspecifically
for State-ownedenterprisesbecausethe Statesmay wish to extendthe principle of
regulationto otherappropriatesectorswithin the communityin the future. In those
circumstancesthe right of appealby commercialoperatorsagainstthe regulator’s
decisionwould be essential.

Unlike the UK and other countries, Guernseydoes not have a Monopolies and
MergersCommission(MMC) oran Office ofFair Trading(OFT).

In the UK thesebodiesact as “court of appeal”. The MMC in relation to referrals
from theregulatorand companiesand theOFTfor mattersaffectingcompetition.

Having revieweda numberof options the Board proposesthat the most appropriate
method for handling appealswould be for the law to make provision for an
independentpanelofexperts.

The Board of Industrywould undertakethe role of “honestbroker” responsiblefor
conveninga panel for each appeal. The most appropriatelyqualified individuals
would be selected,in eachcaseensuringthe existenceof expertknowledgeon the
appeal body. In many respectsit is proposedthat this system should mirror the
approach set out in The Industrial Disputes and Conditions of Employment
(Guernsey)Law 1993 which provides for the setting up of an industrial disputes
tribunalby drawingon threequalifiedindividuals. In thesecircumstancesthetribunal
hasquasi-judicialpowersandmakesfinal decisions.
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It is proposedthat in thecaseofregulationthreeindividualsshould be sufficient to sit
in judgementon each appeal and that the cost should be met by the regulatory
process.

Beyondthosecircumstanceswherea StatesTradingCompanyor indeedacompetitor
in relation to interconnectionissueswill be aggrieved,therewill also be a needto
addresshow bestto dealwith customercomplaints.

Theuseofa specialpanelora newlycreatedombudsmanwereoptionsexploredwith
the consultants,however, the Board wishesto minimise the bureaucracyinvolved
with thenewapproach.

Accordinglythefollowing approachis recommended;

1. Any customerwith a complaint should first attemptto exhaustthe internal
complaintsprocedureof a licensedoperator(it should not be the role of the
regulatorto dealwith trivial complaintsfrom consumerswhenatelephonecall
to theoperatormight resolvethematterinstantly).

2. In the event that a customer is not satisfied by the licensed operator’s
response,thenreferenceshouldbemadeto theBoardofIndustry’sConsumer
Affairs Departmentwhich has considerableexperienceof resolving the
majorityof suchcasesto acustomer’ssatisfaction.

3. Where,having reviewedthe complaint, the Board of Industry and its staff
considerthat a customerhad sufficient validity to refer the complaintto the
regulator,thentheregulatorwould act asa final arbiter.

It is proposedthat thepoweroftheregulatorwill be sufficientlywell definedto avoid
lengthy disputes. However, in relation to both appealsand complaints the parties
concernedwould enjoyaccessto theCourtson pointsof law.

5. STATES GUIDANCE

The servicesprovided by the threeTrading Boardsare of strategicimportanceas
they:-

- providea basicservicefor which consumersare in the mostcasesdependent
upon; and

- provide a serviceto other industries. Theprice andquality of thoseservices
determines the attractivenessof Guernsey as a base for business and
commerceandwill influenceits future economicdevelopment.For example
the finance industry is dependent on the existence of efficient
telecommunicationslinks, mail-order operationssuch as the postal flower
sectorrely on thepostalserviceand so on.
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The Stateswill want the regulator to adopt policies in relation to the licensed
operators which in turn deliver the Island’s economic,social and environmental
strategicaims. Important strategicissuesmay include for examplethe useof non-
polluting fuel or encouragingthedevelopmentof a “multi-mediaIsland”.

The regulatorhasa critical role in ensuringthat suchobjectivesare achievedfor
exampleby requiringinfrastructureservicesto be maintainedand developedto meet
the Island’s needsand by providing additional licences for competitorssetting the
conditionsof licencesto achievetheseobjectives. The regulatorthereforewill not
operatewithin avacuumbut againsta backgroundof“Statesguidance”which he will
beboundto consider.

Given that regulation is particularly necessarywhere there is no competition the
regulatorwill needStatesguidanceas to what path, if any, it wishesto develop
regardingtheliberalisationof oneor moreofthethreesectors. It may be for example
that in one ormore sectorsthe Stateswould wish to provideguidanceto theregulator
which will encouragethemaximumnumberofcompetitorsthat:-

- the Guernseymarketwill sustain;and

- is consistentwith Statesstrategicplanson theliberalisationofeachsector.

Given the importanceof maintaining an independentregulatorand at the sametime
ensuring that the Island’s political strategic aims are met, how will guidance be
delivered?

The Board believesthat the appropriatevehicle for establishing States guidance
shouldbe the Corporateand StrategicPlan. Eachyearthis would addresstheway in
which strategicissuesareto be translatedinto guidancefor theregulator.

Expertadvicemaywell beneededin assistingthe Statesto form opinionon specialist
issuesandthis analysiscouldbeprovidedby theconsultancycompaniesassistingthe
regulator(seelater). TheBoardof Industrywould commissionthis adviceandpassit
back to the States. In this respectit is importantthat adviceon regulatoryissuesis
obtained from a different source to that sought by the Advisory and Finance
Committeeon guidingtheownershiprole.

Finally, it is of paramountimportancethat Statesguidanceis limited to thoseissues
impacting upon the strategicdirection of the sectorand do not comprisedetailed
directions on the regulation of a particular company. That is the role of the
independentregulator.

6. LEGAL FRAMEWORK

Theintroductionof commercialisationwill makeit necessaryto introducenewlaws
whichwill:
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- give any licensedoperatorthenecessarystatutorypowersneededto enableit
to provideservices

- definetherole andresponsibilitiesof theregulator.

Each licensed operatorwill need new legislation to allow it to exercise powers
essentialto its operatione.g. the power to breakopen the roads,rights of entry to
inspectequipmentetc. Thediffering requirementsof legislation in eachof the three
sectorsis suchthat threeseparateoperational lawswill be needed.

It is proposedthat the regulation is best achievedby enactinga single piece “of
umbrella” legislation covering all the activities of licensed operators. This is
preferredasa more flexible alternativeto addressingtheregulatoryissuesseparately
in each servicearea. Changesin regulatory requirementscould more easily be
achievedby changingonepieceof umbrellalegislationratherthanseparatelegislation
for eachservicearea. Suchlegislation could moreeasilybeextendedto coverother
commercialisedStatesfunctionsoroperationsin theprivatesector.

Finally, the umbrella law will provide clear transparencyof the remit of the
regulatory authority — one of the most important principles in the design of a
successfulregulatorysystem.

Theproposedlegislationwill needto addressanumberof importantissuesincluding:

- the roleof theregulator;

- thetermsandconditionsof theappointmentoftheregulator;

- conditionswhich forbid the regulatorto usethe position for personalgain or
actin awaywhich is not in the interestofGuernseyor thesector;

- thepowersoftheregulator;

- the ability of the Statesto dismiss the regulator. In order to preservethe
independenceof theregulator,it is recommendedthat this powerbe limited to
a numberof criteria and subject to a two thirds vote of the States (as is
requiredfor constitutionalissues);and

- providepowersfor theregulatorto issuelicences.

7. ROLE OF THE REGULATOR

This sectiondescribesthe role of the regulatorand, equally important, the areasin
which regulationhas no part. It is envisagedthat therewill be two phasesto the
regulatorywork. The initial phasewill involve a considerableamountof work and
market analysis leading to the issuing of licences. The secondphaseis the less
intenseyear-on-yearmanagementof licencesandresponseto change.
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7.1 Competition

On the assumptionthat the regulatorwill receiveStatesguidanceto encouragethe
maximumnumberof competitorsthat the Guernseymarketwill sustain,thenone of
the initial tasksfor theregulatorwill beto conductamarketassessmentof:

- thenumberofcompetitorsthat canbesustainedin eachofthesectors;and

- thenumberofsub-marketsthat existwithin them.

Having decideduponthe numberof competitorsthat canbe sustained,the regulator
will be in a positionto decidewho will be issuedwith licences(and to give reasons
whycompetitionmaybe limited) and aperiodfor which thoselicencesarevalid.

In areaswhere a monopoly structureis felt to be appropriate,the monopolylicence
will be provided for a limited period with periodic review of whethercompetition
shouldbe introduced.

Wherethe regulatorbelievesthat a numberof competitorscanbe sustained,hewill
decidehow manylicencescanbe issued.

7.2 Prices and Quality of Service

One of the main roles of price regulation is to protect consumersfrom a lack of
competition in terms of the prices and quality of servicethat is provided and to
providemaximumpricesand minimum servicelevelswhich mimic the disciplineof
competition. Theregulationofpricesand servicelevelsarein manyways analogous,
asa decreasein the level of servicehasa similar impacton theregulatedcompanyas
an increasein prices.

The areasthat will be price regulatedare those where competition is regardedas
insufficient or where a “level playing field” is required for providing accessby
competitorsto coreserviceson a“wholesale” basis. Accordinglyan initial task for
the regulatorwill be to conducta marketassessmentto decidein which areasprice
regulationis appropriate.

Once theregulatorhasdecidedwhich areaswill bepriceregulatedhe will thenneed
to set prices. In this connectiontheregulatordoesnot fix individual prices. Hesets
maximum price levels and determines the framework for price setting. The
recommendedprocessfor settingpriceregulationis asfollows:

- the licensedoperatorto proposethe price to theregulatorwith justifications;
includingafull statementof costsincurred

- the regulatorreviews the price with referenceto internationalpractice, the
conditionsthat apply in Guernsey;

theregulatoreitheracceptsormakesa revisedproposalon price;
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- if theoperatordoesnot acceptthedecisionof theregulatorit mayutilise the
appealsmechanismoutlinedin theprevioussection.

It shouldalsobenotedthat:

- referringmattersto the appealsmechanismis not in the interestsof eitherthe
operatoror the regulatorand in most casesagreementcanbe expectedto be
reached;and

- the regulatorwill makean allowancein the pricewhich is setto allow for a
returnto theowner. This will requiretheregulatorto makean estimateof the
return thatthe ownerwill requirefrom investmentin setting the price,which
should be made publicly available. This estimateshouldthenbe built into
thepricelevel set.

The regulatoralso has a role in the settingof interconnectionchargesbetweenthe
licensed operatorsand the commercial competitorse.g. the charge the licensed
Telecomsoperatormight maketo anotherserviceprovider for useof part of their
network. Competitorsand otherserviceproviderswill needaccessto the monopoly
servicesandtheregulatorhasarole in ensuringthat the“interconnectioncharges”for
suchaccessis fair andbasedon theprincipleof a“level playing field.” However,this
priceshould, in the first place,be subjectto marketnegotiationbetweenthe licensed
operatorand the competingserviceproviderseekinginterconnection. The regulator
would actasarbiterif thetwo partiesfailed to reachamutuallyacceptableagreement.
Theregulatorshouldprovideguidelineson thesettingof interconnectionpriceswhich
the two companiesshould follow. This will aid the companies,reducethepotential
for disagreementandreducetheneedfor theregulatorto actasarbiter.

The universalserviceobligation (USO) providedto theregulatedcompaniesshould
be setby theregulator,althoughthiswould be thesubjectof Statesguidance.

The regulatorhasa role in setting quality of servicetargetsand needsauthority to
ensurethat theUSO andquality of servicetargetsset aremeaningful. To achievethis
it is recommendedthat the regulatorbe giventhepowerto fine licensedoperatorsfor
failure to comply with theirobligations.

Whilst it may be arguedthat in somecircumstancesthis would equateto the transfer
of credits from one State departmentto another,it will influencethe ability of the
licensedoperatorsto meet its businessplan targets. It is proposedthat the powerto
fine the operatorsshouldbewritten into the legislationproviding for the operationof
theregulator.

7.3 Cross Subsidy

One of the most important principles for regulation is that profits made from a
government’sprovision of monopoly statusare not usedunfairly to cross-subsidise
competingagainstprivatesectorproviders.
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Theremaybe limited circumstancesin which a form of cross-subsidyis beneficial,
but unfair cross-subsidyshould not be allowed to distort competition. The most
practicalway to ensurethat unfair cross-subsidyis preventedis to insist on a total
accountingseparationbetweenthemonopolypart ofthe businessandthecompetitive
sectors. This placesa requirementon the regulatorto ensurethat this separationis
appropriatelyachieved,an issuewhich is addressedbelow.

While GuernseyTelecomsandtheGuernseyElectricitybelievethat theyalreadyhave
accounting approachesthat could handle the accounting separation required,
GuernseyPostwould needto revisecompletelyits currentapproach.Given the high
levelsofmanpowerwhich handlesdifferentproductsin thepostalsector,this is likely
to requiretheintroductionof an activity basedcosting(ABC) approach.

7,4 AreasOutsidetheInfluenceof the Regulator

At the beginningof the reviewof regulationsomepartiesassumedthat the regulator
could potentially play a role in determiningthe core set of serviceswhich each
licensedoperatorwould undertake(approximatelyreplicating the servicesthat they
currentlyprovide).

However, the consultantsadvisedthat this is typically a role for the owner of the
assetsof the licensed operatorultimately to undertake,rather than the regulator.
However,theregulatorwould specifythe setof serviceswhich areto be providedon
a monopolybasisandthosewhich areto be includedin theUSO.

Theonly time whentheregulatormay play a role is if he identifies that aproposed
serviceoutsideof the coreareamight threatento financially destabilisethe licensed
operatorto an extent that theUSO would not be met. In this eventit will be a legal
requirementfor the owner’s representativeof the licensedoperatorto respondto the
concernsoftheregulatorwho will be representingconsumerinterest.

7.5 Transparencyof Regulatory Operation

Internationalexperiencehas demonstratedthat if a regulator is to succeedand be
acceptedthen his operationsand decisionsmust be transparent.In order to achieve
this it is recommendedthat:

- the regulator should, where possible, and subject to commercial
confidentiality, make all reports public. This should include both the
outcomesof the regulator(s)deliberationsand the basis of recommendations
anddecisions;and

- the regulatorshould provide an annualreport to the States,which should be
publishedin full without amendment.
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7.6 Structureof a RegulatoryAuthority

Consideringoptionsfor themost appropriateregulatoryauthority, theBoard soughta
structurethat:

- wasassimple asthis complexsubjectcouldallow;

- minimisesresourcesandbureaucracy;

- providesa commonandco-ordinatedapproachto regulationon theIsland;

- deliversasystemthat wastransparent;and

- creates a structure that might be readily extended to other sectors if
commercialisationor thescopeof regulationwasextended.

The Board concludedthat the Island was simply too small to follow the pattern
favouredby somemuch largercountriesof individual regulatorsfor eachsectoreach
supportedby a largebureaucracyof specialiststaff. Guernseycouldnot sustainsuch
an approach— evenif it couldfind andattracttheappropriatepeople.

Having said this, it was recognisedthat in certain areas the requirementsfor
regulationof eachof the currentTrading Boards is different. Particularnote was
takenoftheconclusionreachedby Analysysin relationto telecommunications:-

Independentregulationis essential

There is no doubt that independentregulationwill be vital as reformstake
place. The regulator’sremit will be to stimulateinvestmentin the telecoms
networkinfrastructure,ensurethedeliveryofworld classcompetitiveservices
and monitor pricing to guaranteethat it remains in line with international
benchmarks.This role will rely on theregulatordevelopingfast and flexible
mechanismsfor licensing.

The telecoms regulator will have to managemore than just telecoms
regulation. As convergenceand e-commercedevelop,the interfacesbetween
telecoms regulation, broadcast regulation and taxation will become
increasinglyimportant and complex. The workload will requirea full-time
telecomsregulator, a small support team and accessto specialist advisors
undercontract.”

The telecommunicationssectorposesthe regulatorwith a largenumberof decisions
which will needto be madeimmediately and the paceof changein that sector is
considerablyfaster than the others. Accordingly this sectorwill requirea heavier
workload.

The Boardremainscommittedto theappointmentof a singleregulatorbut recognise
that in the short term telecommunicationsissues will dominate the workload.
Furthermore,the proposedstructure is flexible enoughto reflect and adaptto the
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differentneedsat different times of the sectors. In this respectthe licence feeswill
reflect therelativeworkloadof eachsector.

Having examinedvarious options put forward by both KPMG and Analysys, the
Boarddecidedto recommendan approachinvolving:

1. a singleDirectorGeneral(DG) ofregulation;

2. supportedby specialistconsultancies;

3. drawingon theadviceofan advisorypanel;and

4. relying on thelicensedoperators’externalauditorsto confirm that therewas
no unfaircross-subsidy.

7.7 RecommendedStructure of a Regulatory Authority

The proposedapproachrequiresaDirectorGeneral(DG) ofregulationwho will:

- managethe regulatoryprocess,primarily throughworking with one or more
consultancy companies providing specialist input into the process and
ensuringthat valuefor moneyis obtained;

- providean initial point ofcontactandapublic faceofregulation;and

- ensurethat the approachto and stringencyof regulation is consistentand
conformsto Statesguidanceandlegislativerequirements.

It is possible that an appropriatelyqualified DG could managethe processfrom
beyondthe Island,however, thepreferenceof theBoard is for the DG to be resident
in Guernsey.This would certainlyassistin termsofpersonalcontact,communication
and appreciationof theuniquefeaturesofIslandlife.
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Whetheranappropriatecandidateexistslocally, or whethera housinglicencewill be
requiredremainsto be seenbut theservicesto becoveredby the regulatorareof such
strategicimportanceto theIslandthat thefunctionmustbe adequatelyresourced.The
DG would not necessarilybe expectedto have a trackrecordin one or moreof the
sectorsconcerned.Ratherthe ideal candidatewould havethefollowing skills:

- generalmanagementabilities;

- experienceofcontractingout andmanaginginputs from specialistcontractors;

- public relationskills;

- an ability to work at all levelsup to ChiefExecutive;and

- an understandingof regulatorypolicy.

7.8 Consultancy Support

While the DG will makefinal decisionse.g. on tariff structures,issueof licencesetc,
he will be supportedby specialistinput and advicefrom consultancycompanieson an
on-callbasis.

The principle of using outside specialist assistancehas also been applied to the
questionofensuringthat thereis no unfair cross-subsidybetweenthecore-businesses
of the licensed operatorsand any subsidiaryactivities. It is proposedthat the
independentauditorsof eachlicensedoperatorshouldsign off thatno cross-subsidyis
occurring. This canbeachievedaspartoftheannualauditwith minimal extrawork.

7.9 Customer Representation

It is consideredimportant for the DG to have a formal mechanismfor taking on the
views and representations of consumers and industrial and commercial users on
regulatorydecisionsand the performanceof the licensedoperators. It is envisaged
thereforethat the DG will appoint an advisorypanel comprising representativesof
bothdomesticandcommercialconsumers.

The creationof such an advisory panelhasa numberof advantagesin that it will
complimenttheDG’s roleby:

- assistingin themanagingof theregulatoryprocess;

- providingan initial point of contactandthepublic faceofregulation;

- considerwhetherregulationis consistentwith Statesguidance;and

- ensuresomeunderstandingof theregulatoryapproachon theIsland.
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7.10 Support and Accommodation

The importance of independenceof the regulatory authority has been stressed
elsewherein this report. Thatprinciplehasbeenapplied in addressingthequestionof
whereto accommodateandhow to supporttheDG.

The Board did consider providing office accommodationwithin its premisesat
RaymondFalla Housethusallowing existing receptionand centraladministrativeand
secretarialservicesto be used. However,on reflectionandin particularin the light of
discussionswith theTradingBoards,it is agreedthat independencemustbepreserved
by providingoffice accommodationand administrative/clericalsupportat arms length
from both theBoardandthelicensedoperators.

In thesecircumstanceswhile therewill be an additional workload for the Board of
Industryin acting as “honestbroker” andproviding a link betweentheRegulatorand
theStatesaslaid out elsewherein this Report,it believesit candischargeits taskfrom
within existing resources.

Finally, it should be notedthat the DG will be a statutory official appointedby the
Statesbut fundedby licencefees from tradingundertakings.Neitherhenor his staff
will be Statesemployeesand will not comewithin the remit of the staff number
limitation Policy or Civil Service Board in regard to pay and conditions of
employment. The law will provide for theseto be determinedby the Board of
Industry.

7.11 Summaryof ProposedRegulatory Structure

Thekey featuresof aregulatoryapproachwhich involve asingleDG andadvicefrom
a setof specialistconsultancies(or a singleconsultancyif it hasskills in eachsector)
areasfollows:

- an independentauthority that doesnot requireinput from StatesDepartments
(therebysecuringits independenceavoidingthe needfor theStatesto appoint
andtrainandaccommodatespecialiststaff);

- a non bureaucraticstructurewhich can obtain specialistinput on any areaas
andwhenrequired;

- a costeffectivesolution with the DG managingthe input of specialistson an
on-call basis;

- afocalpoint for regulationandroutesfor local opinionto be takenaccountof;

- potential to provide a consistentapplicationof a regulatoryapproachacross
thethreesectors;

flexibility to incorporateregulationof furthersectors.
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7.12 Fundin2 and Support for the DG

Thefundingoftheregulatoryprocesswould bemet in full by the licencefees.

The main areasof expenditurewill be the cost of specialistconsultancy,the DG’s
salary and the funding of any work commissionedby an advisorypanel,and office
accommodation.

At this stageno attempthasbeenmadeto determinethe likely salaryof theDG nor
thelikely annualcostof consultancy.KPMG havesuggestedhoweverthat while the
annualcost is likely to vary, (ie in the first yearwill be a periodof intenseactivity
with heavyrelianceon theconsultancies)— theaveragecostofregulationcouldbe in
theregionof£350,000per annum. Thissum needsto beput in contextandrepresent
just 0.56%of thecollectiveannualturnover(£62m)of thethreeTradingBoards.

8. Summary of Rolesand Next Steps

SummaryofMain Roles

Body Role

Advisory & Finance
Committeein relationto
StatesownedLicensed
Operators(L.O.’s)

- Review of the L.O’s strategicplans and annual
reviewsandsettingtargetsfor financial returns.

- Decidingon the areasof non-licensedbusinessfor
theL.O’s

- Securingthe appointmentof the L.O’s Board and
seniormanagement.

Boardof Industry - Honest Broker managingthe processof appeals
againsttheregulator.

- Mediatorin thecustomercomplaintsprocess.

- Route betweenthe States and the regulator for
Statesguidance.

- Routethroughwhich the Statesmayseekspecialist
adviceto analyseparticularissues.
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AppealPanel - Arbiter on appealsagainstregulatorydecisions

Regulator - Regulatespricesandservicelevelsthroughthe
issueoflicences.

- Ensuresno unfair crosssubsidy.

- Arbiter of lastresortof customercomplaints.

- Arbiter betweenlicensedoperatorsand
commercialcompetitorswhenno agreement
of interconnection

States - Setstheguidancewithin whichtheregulator
operates

8.1 NextSteps

If the Statesapprovesthe recommendationscontainedin this report then the next
stepsin relationto regulationofthe licensedoperatorsareasfollows-:

- thedesignof appropriatelegislation for the introductionof commercialisation
and an appropriateregulatoryauthority. Theexisting legislationgoverningthe
Trading Boards will need to be replacedand new operationallegislation
introduced. A separate“umbrella” law will also be requiredto provide the
regulatorwith powersto operate.

- the design of appropriate licences for the introduction of regulation.
Considerableinternationalexperienceexists in the designof licenceswhich
will needto be combinedwith an appreciationof the Guernseysituationand
theStatesobjectivesfor thecommercialisationprocess.

- the selectionof a DirectorGeneralof regulation. It is recommendedthat this
appointmentbe made on a shadow basis prior to the implementationof
commercialisation.The shadowDG would thenbe involved in the selection
of the consultancycompany(s)who will provide specialist support for the
regulator. The DG may wish to set up, on a shadowbasis, an appropriate
advisorypanel. Given the numberof critical decisionsthat will have to be
madeuponthe introductionofcommercialisation(or possiblyliberalisationin
thecaseofGuernseyTelecoms),it is essentialthat theappointmentin advance
of a “shadowDG” shouldtakeplacewithin thefirst 6 monthsof2000.

- the presentationto the Statesof the legislation necessaryfor the introduction
ofcommercialisationandregulationandsecuringRoyalassent.
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9. OUTSOURCING PREPARATORY WORK

Given the complexity and specialistnatureof thewhole questionof regulatory law,
the Central Committeeshave agreedwith HM Procureurthat if, subjectto States
approval,this matteris to proceedat a reasonablepacethen it will be essentialto
obtain outsideadvice in the drafting of legislation and licences. Accordingly it is
proposedthat appropriateconsultantsbe appointedto both adviseon the drafting of
licencesandto co-ordinatethepreparationof legislation.

In thisrespectconsiderablework hasbeenundertakenby someofthe TradingBoards
in preparingnewlegislationand thiswill bevaluablein reducingfurther thetime and
effort from specialistconsultants.

10. RECOMMENDATIONS

TheBoardrecommendstheStatesto:-

1] Note that irrespective of whether the Guernsey Electricity Board, the
GuernseyPostOffice Boardor the GuernseyTelecommunicationsBoard are
commercialised,liberalised, subject to some other processor continue to
operateasatpresent,thereis aneedfor independentregulation.

2] Approvethesystemofregulationassetout in this report.

3] Approvethe creationof an independentpanelof expertsto hearappealsand
complaintsasset out in section4 of thisreport.

4] Agreethat a singleregulatorylaw bepreparedto give effectto the systemset
out in this report.

5] Approve that appropriate operational legislation be prepared providing
licensedoperatorswith thepowersnecessaryfor themto function.

6] Agreethe appointmentby theBoard of aDirectorGeneralofRegulationon a
shadowbasisprior to apermanentappointmentwhenlegislation is introduced
assetout in this Report.

7] To note the intention to outsourcethe initial drafting of legislation and
licences to appropriatespecialists, funding for which will be met by the
Advisory and FinanceCommittee.
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I havethehonourto requestthat youwill be goodenoughto lay this matterbeforethe
States,with appropriatepropositions,including one directing the preparationof the
necessarylegislation.

I am,Sir,
Your obedientServant,

PT.R. FERBRACHE,
President,

StatesBoardof Industry.
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The President.

Statesof Guernsey,
Royal CourtHouse,
St.PeterPort.
Guernsey.

21st December.1999.

Sir,

I have the honour to refer to the letter dated 20 December addressed

to you by the President of the Board of Industry on the subject of

Regulation of the Trading Boards.

The Advisory and Finance Committee supports the proposals from the

Board for the introduction of a regime which is robust and flexible

enough to regulate, not only the arrangements for telecommunications

which are being proposed by the Committee in a separate policy

letter, but also any future transfer of functions from the States

such as is being considered for the Post Office Board and the

Electricity Board.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

L. C. MORGAN,

President,

States Advisory and Finance Committee.

The States are asked to decide:—

I.— Whether, after consideration of the Report dated the 20th December,

1999. of the States Board of Industry, they are of opinion:-

1. To note that irrespective of whether the States Electricity Board,the
StatesPostOffice Boardor the StatesTelecommunicationsBoardare
commercialised,liberalised.subjectto someotherprocessor continue
to operateas at present.thereis a needfor independentregulation.

2. To approvethe systemof regulationas setout in that Report.

3. To approve the creationof an independentpanel of expertsto hear
appealsandcomplaintsas set out in section4 of that Report.

4. That a single regulatory law shall be preparedto give effect to the
systemset out in that Report.

5. That appropriateoperationallegislation shall he preparedproviding
licensedoperatorswith the powersnecessaryfor them to function.

6. To agree the appointment by the States Board of Industry of a
Director General of Regulation on a shadow basis prior to a
permanentappointmentwhen legislation is introducedas set out in
that Report.

7. To note the intention to outsourcethe initial drafting of legislation
andlicencesto appropriatespecialists,funding for which will he met
by the StatesAdvisory andFinanceCommittee.

8. To direct the preparationof such legislation as may he necessaryto
give effect to their abovedecisions.
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STATES CIVIL SERVICE BOARD

DELIVERY OF TELECOMMUNICATION SERVICES FOR THE BAILIWICK
IMPACT ON CURRENTSTATESEMPLOYEES

The President,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal Court House,
St.PeterPort.
Guernsey.

21st December,1999.

Sir,

DELIVERY OF TELECOMMUNICATION SERVICES FOR THE
BAILIWICK - IMPACT ON CURRENT STATES EMPLOYEES

Introduction

On 1 DecembertheCivil ServiceBoardwasadvisedof aproposalto radicallychange
the arrangementsunder which the Bailiwick’s telecommunicationswould be
delivered. TheBoardwassubsequentlyadvisedthat this proposalwould bepresented
to the Statesby the Advisory and FinanceCommitteein Januaryand the Board was
askedto report at that samemeetingon the staffing relatedissuesarising from that
proposal.

In generaltermsthecurrentstaffingpositionis asfollows:

1. Thereareabout260 employeesinvolved in providingthe telecommunications
serviceswithin themandateof theStatesTelecommunicationsBoard.

2. All thesestaffareStatesofGuernseyemployees.

3. All thesestaffareon pay andconditionsdeterminedby aprocessof collective
bargainingwith theCivil ServiceBoard.

4. The vastmajorityof these staffaremembersof thePublic Servants’Pension
Schemeand are representedon the Committeewhich effectively negotiates
changesto that schemeprior to formal proposalsbeing placedbefore the
States.
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It also needsto be stressedthat thesestaff arevital to the successfuldelivery of a
telecommunicationsservicefor theBailiwick andtheir involvement,commitmentand
motivation in thefuturewill alsobe essentialif thereis to be asmoothtransitionfrom
the currentStatesprovidedserviceto a servicedeliveredunder licenceby aprivate
company.

The needfor Legislation

In order to achievethe smoothtransitionfrom a Statesprovidedserviceto a service
deliveredunder licenceby a private companya numberof important staff related
issueshave to be addressed. These issues involve providing a fair balance of
safeguardsfor:

- the260 or so staffwho will ceasebeingemployedby theStatesof Guernsey.

- the companywhich takesup the licence(it will needskilled labourto deliver
theservicesrequiredunderthat licence).

- theStatesofGuernseyin its capacityastheformeremployerofthesestaff.

At first sight a simple wayof achievingthis balancemight appearto be makingit a
conditionofany licencethat thenew serviceproviderhasto employ theexistingstaff
on exactly the sameterms and conditionsthat appliedat the time the licencewas
awarded. Clearly, undersuchan arrangementboth the staff and the new employer
would be fully safeguardedat thetime oftransferandthen freeto enterinto new pay
and conditionsagreementsassubsequentpayreviews fall due.

Unfortunately,this mostobviousand simplesolutionis legally flawed.

The problem is that all contractsof employment specify the namesof both the
employerand the individual employee. Legally neitherparty to thesecontractscan
arrangeunilaterally for someoneelse to fulfil the obligationsof that contractand in
consequenceachangein the identity of theemployerwill necessitatea terminationof
theexistingcontractandtheexecutionof anew one.

It follows, therefore,that unlesssomelegislativeactionis takenby the Statesto alter
this common law position a changein the identity of the employerwould raise a
number of difficult legal questionswhich might prevent a smooth and seamless
transferof staff from theemploymentoftheStatesof Guernseyto thenew employer.

Clearly,what theStatesneedto ensureis that:

- all existingstaffareguaranteedjobswith thenewemployer;

- the new employer is guaranteeda workforce that can deliver the
servicesthat areto beprovided;

- the States(as the former employer)is protectedfrom claims arising
from the previous contract which, without legislation, could be
triggeredevenif theemployeesdid takejobs with thenewemployer.
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The legislation required

In the UK the legal problemsidentified abovehave beenovercomeby something
known as “The Transferof Undertakings(Protection of Employment) Regulations
1981.” TheseRegulationsarewidely knownasTUPE.

In essencetheseRegulations,which relateto all UK undertakings(public and private
sector), ensure that contracts of employment transfer automatically to the new
employerwhenthereis atransferofan undertaking.Thismeansthat:

- no employeelosestheirjob aspartofthetransferprocess,

- all pay andconditionsofservicearemaintained,

- thenewemployeris requiredto providepensionsarrangementsthatare
broadlycomparableto the schemewhich the staff are leaving (if the
new employer’sschemeis inferior thenappropriatecompensationfor
detrimenthasto be made),

- all collectivebargainingarrangementsareprotected.

In theabsenceof Islandwide legislationsimilar to TUPE, theBoardbelievesit is both
appropriateandnecessaryto introducelegislationwhich would achievethenecessary
safeguardsfor thestaffoftheStatesTelecommunicationsBoard.

Recommendation

TheCivil ServiceBoardrecommendsthat theStatesofDeliberationshouldnow agree
to the drafting of appropriatelegislation basedon the principles set out within UK
TUPE Regulations to safeguard the employment and contractual rights and
obligations of current employeesof the TelecommunicationsBoard should it be
decidedto changethe wayin whichtelecommunicationsservicesareprovided for the
Bailiwick.

I havethe honourto requestthat you be good enoughto lay this matterbefore the
Stateswith theappropriatepropositionsincluding one directingthe preparationof the
necessarylegislation.

I am.Sir.
Your obedientServant.

J. KITTS.
President.

StatesCivil ServiceBoard.
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The President,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal CourtHouse,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

21stDecember,1999.

Sir,

I have the honour to refer to the letter dated 21 December addressed
to you by the President of the Civil Service Board on the subject of
Delivery of Telecommunications Services for the Bailiwick - Impact on
current States employees.

The Advisory and Finance Committee supports the proposals from the
Board for the protection of employee rights on the transfer of
responsibility for the delivery of telecommunications services from
the States Telecommunications Board as is being proposed by the
Committee in a separate policy letter.

The protection of these rights will be a requirement in any future
transfer of functions from the States, in particular those of the
Post Office Board and Electricity Board which are currently under
consideration.

The Advisory and Finance Committee therefore anticipates that the
necessary legislation will be drafted in such a way that the
principles of protection of employee rights can easily be extended to
cover employees affected by any future transfer of functions.

I am, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
L. C. MORGAN,

President,
States Advisory and Finance Committee.

The States are asked to decide:—

II.— Whether, after consideration of the Report dated the 21st December,
1999. of the States Civil Service Board, they are of opinion:-

1. That appropriate legislation shall be enacted based on the principles
set out within the United Kingdom Transfer of Undertakings
(Protection of Employment) Regulations, 1981, to safeguard the
employment and contractual rights and obligations of current
employeesof the StatesTelecommunicationsBoard should it be
decidedto changethe way in which telecommunicationsservicesare
providedfor the Bailiwick of Guernsey.

2. To direct the preparation of such legislation as may be necessary to
give effect to their abovedecision.
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STATESADVISORY AND FINANCE COMMITTEE

THE FUTUREPROVISION OFTELECOMSSERVICES FORTHE BAILIWICK

The President,
Statesof Guernsey.
Royal Court House,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

21stDecember,1999.

Sir,

THE FUTURE PROVISION OF TELECOMS SERVICES
FOR THE BAILIWICK

1. INTRODUCTION

This policy letter addressesissues which are fundamental to the Bailiwick’s
sustainablefuture development. The Advisory and FinanceCommittee recognises
that IT and ecommercelie at the heartof Guernsey’seconomicgrowth, and in this
documentthe Committeemakesrecommendationsfor the successfulimplementation
of an IT andecommercestrategy.

Section 1 of this policy letter examinesthe developmentsto date, referring to the
objectivesoftheIT in SocietyWorkingGroup’s 1999Policy Statementwith regardto
the social,economic,technicaland legal framework. Section2 looks at thegrowth of
ecommerce,assessinggeneral trendsand those specific to Guernsey’ssituationand
theopportunitiesand threatswhich it presents.The final sectionstressesthat making
world-class telecoms services widely available, and ensuring that the telecoms
infrastructurekeeps pacewith global developments,are vital if ecommerceis to
flourish andthefuturewellbeingof theBailiwick is to be secured.

1.1 COMMERCIALISATION

At its meetingin June1998 (Billet d’Etat X, 1998),the Statesconsidereda policy
letter from the Advisory and FinanceCommittee on future arrangementsfor the
provisionofpostal,telecomsand electricityservices,which hascometo be knownas
a processof ‘commercialisation’.

The policy letterencloseda joint report from the Advisory and FinanceCommittee,
thePostOffice Board, theTelecommunicationsBoardandtheElectricityBoard.
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Thatjoint reportcommented:

“To varyingdegrees,eachoftheBoardsisfacing major changesin thetechnological
and commercialenvironmentsin which theyoperateand, in somecases, increased
competitionin their marketsfrom both on and off theIsland. As Statescommittees,
theBoardsaresubjectto constraintsat an operational levelon their activities and
sometimesthis makesit diffi cult for themto reactquickly to changingcircumstances
and to pursuethe opportunitiesfor improvedperformancewhich they believeexist
within theenvironmentin which theyoperatebut which maynot be a featureofnon-
trading committees’activities. The manpowerarrangementsin terms of limits on
numbersand centrallynegotiatedpayandconditionswhichdo not alwaysprovidefor
theflexibility in theuseofstaffrequiredin a commercialenvironmentis a significant
constraintbut it is not by anymeanstheonly one. If theservicescurrentlyprovided
bytheBoardscan bedeliveredin a moreefficientandeffectivemannerit wouldbring
benefitsto thecommunityasa whole including theStatesandconsumers.”

Thereportcontinued:

“Currently eachTradingBoard is a committeeoftheStates,and hasdelegatedto it,
or implicitly fulfils the roles of owners/shareholders,regulators and management
boardand, as a form of checkon their activities, theyare subjectto the low-level
operational constraintsreferred to earlier. In thesecircumstances,confusionand
conflicts inevitablyarise asto thebalancewhichneedsto be givento eachrole when
consideringa particular issue.

It isproposedthat thesethreeroles.’

• owners/shareholders
• regulators
• ManagementBoard

areseparatedand that political responsibilityfor thestrategic-levelconstraintsofa
regulatoryframeworkand theexerciseofowners/shareholders’roles bedelegatedto
two separateStatescommittees...“

After considerationof thepolicy letter theStatesresolvedto approvethe application
oftheclausesshownbelow to eachoftheBoards:

i) to agree in principle that arrangementsfor theprovision of [electricity, postal
and telecommunications]servicesshall be revisedalong the lines describedin
thatReport,’

ii) to agree in principle that detailedproposalsfor the implementationof such
revisionsshallbe basedon [electricity, postaland telecommunications]services
beingdeliveredbyStatesTradingCompanieshavingthestatusofbodycorporate
wholly ownedbytheStates,’
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iii) to direct theAdvisoryandFinanceCommittee,[the ElectricityBoard, PostOffice
and TelecommunicationsBoards] to liaise with theappropriatecommitteesofthe
States, in particular the Board ofIndustryand the Civil ServiceBoard, on the
preparation and presentation to the States of detailed proposals for the
implementationof the revisedarrangementsincluding appropriate transition
measures.”

SinceJune1998, considerablework hasbeendoneon bringing forwardproposalsto
implement the ‘in-principle’ decision. In particular, broad agreementhas been
reachedby thepartiesinvolved on detailedproposalsfrom theBoardofIndustryfor a
regulatory structure. This regulatory structure aims to protect the interest of
consumersandto promotefair competitionin non-coreservices.

Generalagreementhas also beenreachedon proposalsfrom the Civil ServiceBoard
setting out theprinciplesfor theprotectionof therightsofemployeestransferredfrom
theTradingboardsto StatesTradingCompanies.

As of December1999, full agreementwith all the parties involved had not been
reachedon theprecisestatusand structureofStatesTradingCompanies.

The proposalsfrom theBoardof Industry for a regulatoryregimebrought forward in
a separatepolicy letter will result in legislation which, very simply and quickly, can
be extendedto cover the provision of any otherserviceswhich are transferredfrom
theStates.

The proposalsfrom the Civil ServiceBoard on the protectionof employees’ rights
brought forward in a separatepolicy letter will result in legislation which can be
extendedto coverstaffaffectedby any othertransferoffunctions. Full agreementhas
not yet been reachedwith the Civil ServiceBoard on how the principles of this
legislationshouldbe implementedin respectof thetransferoffunctionsfrom thePost
Office BoardandElectricityBoard.

Whilst it had beenthe intention of the Advisory and FinanceCommitteeto bring
forward to theJanuary2000Statesmeetingproposalsfor thecommercialisationofthe
Post Office Board and the Electricity Board, this has not proved possible. The
Advisory and FinanceCommitteeis, however,committedto bringing forward those
proposalsassoonasis practicable.

1.2 IT IN SOCIETY.

In March 1999, recognisingthefundamentalimpactthat global growth in ecommerce
could haveon all sectorsofthe local economy,theAdvisory andFinanceCommittee
establishedthe Working Group on IT in Societyto providestrategicguidanceon the
developmentofthesocial, legal, economicandtechnicalframeworkneededto ensure
that Guernsey establishesa pre-eminentposition in this rapidly developing
marketplace.
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TheWorking Grouppublishedits provisionalPolicy Statementin the 1999Policy and
ResourcePlanning Report (Billet d’Etat XIII, 1999, Appendix VI). Since then,
significantprogresshasbeenmadeon manyaspectsof its policy. This is describedin
furtherdetailbelow.

1.2.1 Social

Thesocialpolicy stated:

“Training organisations in generaland the Education Council in particular, should
endeavour to promote access to and develop skills in, information and
communicationstechnologyfor all membersof the communitywho would benefit
thereby”

The Working Group has been fostering the relationship between the
TelecommunicationsBoard and the EducationCouncil in the developmentof the
GuernseyGrid for Learning. The Stateshasapprovedcapital investmentof some
£5m and ongoing revenueexpenditureon this excitingproject. TheWorking Group
has also initiateda reviewof the IT skills shortageacrossthe communityasa whole
that will be conductedby theTrainingAgencyandtheCollegeofFurtherEducation.

TheStatesof Guernseyhasdevelopedan Internetweb site that is designedto provide
informationon all aspectsoftheworkof Statescommittees.

TheWorking Grouphasbeenconsideringvariousmeanswherebyuniversalaccessto
theInternetmaybepromoted.

1.2.2Legal

Thelegislativepolicy stated:

“The Advisory andFinance Committeeshould, as a matterofurgencypromote the
revisionof local legislation . . .“ to encouragethedevelopmentof ecommerce.

The Working Group recommendedthe appointmentof Bird & Bird as advisorson
ecommercelegislation to createthe right environmentfor Guernseyto becomean
attractivelocation for electronicbusinessactivities. Both the Advisory and Finance
CommitteeandtheLaw Officers approvedthis recommendation.

The Advisory and FinanceCommitteewill be presentingproposalsfor legislation
basedon the recommendationsof Bird & Bird following a consultationprocesswith
interestedpartieswhich is alreadyon its way.

TheBird and Bird reportcoversthefollowing legislativeissues:

• Rules of evidence- this is concernedwith modernisingthe rulesof documentary
evidenceto covertheadmissibility ofelectroniccopiesin Courtproceedings
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• Requirementsof form - this involvesupdatingthe legal definition of ‘writing’ to
includeinformationin electronicform

• Facilitation of electronic communication - this term covers the general
facilitation ofecommerce.

• Electronic agents - an exampleof an electronic agent would be a software
programmewhich is instructedby a userto searchtheInternetfor the lowest price
for a product, and thenmake the purchasewithout further referenceto the user.
Legislationneedsto beupdatedto clarify the legal statusof transactionsmadeby
suchagents.

• Electronic signatures - there is a needto establishin law that an electronic
signatureis equivalentto a hand-writtensignature.

• Liability of intermediaries - electronictransactionsinvolve not only thesupplier
andtheconsumer,but also thecompanieswhoprovideavarietyofserviceswhich
facilitate such transactions. Bailiwick legislation needsto be clear concerning
their liability.

• Encryption - it is importantthat thereshould be no restrictionon the application
ofencryptiontechnologyto supportsecureecommerce.

• ConsumerProtection - consumerprotectionlaw mustbe updatedto takeaccount
of the relevantOECD recommendationsand the EuropeanCommissionDistance
SellingDirective.

Two areasof legislationwere excludedfrom theBird andBird termsof referenceon
thebasisthatworkwasalreadybeingundertakenin theseareas.

The Data Protection Commissioner(designate) is well advancedwith preparing
proposalsfor the revisionof local dataprotectionlegislationthat will be compatible
with Article 25 (transborderdataflows)of theEuropeanDirective. (94/46/EC)

In May 1999 the Working Party set up by the Advisory and FinanceCommitteeto
considerthe whole issue of intellectual propertyrights met officials from the U.K.
PatentOffice.

Following that meeting the Working Party referred the legal aspectsof various
optionsto theCrownOfficers. In the interim it is intendedthat theexisting legislation
will be amended to allow for the re-registration in Guernseyof Community
Trademarks. The opportunity will also be taken to removethe requirementthat
documentsissuedby the LondonRegistrybesealedasit is no longerthe practiceto
sealsuchdocuments.
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1.2.3Economic

Theeconomicpolicy stated:

“The Board of Industry should consider various incentives to encourage local
industry to exploit the opportunities ... of ecommerceand should endeavourto
promoteGuernseyinternationally...”

The Advisory and FinanceCommitteehas askedthe Board to producea ‘Business
Plan’ for the promotion of ecommerceinternationallyand locally. The Board will
haveto identify the additional resourcesrequiredfor implementation. TheBoard of
Industryhasalreadyappointedan ecommerce‘envoy’ to leadthismarketingeffort.

It is anticipatedthat any additional financialresourcesrequiredby the Boardwill not
exceedthesumwhich theAdvisory andFinanceCommitteeis empoweredto sanction
underStatesfinancialprocedures.

An ecommerceforum of local businesseshasbeencreatedto facilitatethe sharingof
information. The Working Group is alsoparticipatingin thework of theUS-based
International Ecommerce Association (www.inteca.org) and has been studying
specific.ways for Guernseyto makea positivecontributionto internationalelectronic
business.

TheWorking Groupwill considerhowthe Statesmay leadby examplein developing
its Internet site and adopting electronic government solutions throughout its
administration.

1.2.4Technical

The technical policy stated:

“The TelecommunicationsBoard shouldcontinueto ensurethat adequateinvestment
is madein theprovisionofa technologicalinfrastructureand that Internetaccessis
available at an economic and internationally competitive rate to domestic and
businesscustomersalike.”

The Working Group recognisedthat the implementationof a comprehensive
ecommercestrategyfor the Bailiwick will place unprecedenteddemandson the
existing telecomsinfrastructureand reinforce the pressurefor it to remain at the
forefrontoftechnology.

This issueis fully coveredin thefollowing sectionsofthis policy letter.
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1.2.5The future of the IT in SocietyWorking Group

In the nine months in which it has been established,the Working Group has
performeda valuablerole in preparingthegroundfor a co-ordinatedapproachto the
developmentofIT in Society andsupportfor thegrowthof ecommerce.

To datethe Group hascarriedout this role on an ad hocbasisbut it is clearfrom the
following sectionsof this policy letter that the it will need to be restructured,
refocusedand providedwith adequateresources.This will benecessaryto enableit
to help drive theIT in Society andecommerceinitiatives forwardat thepacerequired
and this is indicativeofhow fast thingsaremovingon this subject. Section3.7 ofthis
policy letterputs forwardproposalsfor thefutureof theGroup.
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2. ECOMMERCE AND ITS IMPACT ON THE BAILIWICK

In July 1999, theTelecommunicationsBoardcommissionedAnalysys(seeAppendix
I and www.analysys.com),a telecomsconsultancycompanywith an international
reputation, to advise it on “long-term businessmodelsfor GuernseyTelecoms“,
which naturallyled to considerationof “the fastandflexible developmentof telecoms

to meetthe Bailiwick’s business,socialand environmentalneeds“. TheAnalysys
reportrevealedthat ecommerceand theInternetwill havean immenseimpacton the
futureoftheBailiwick.

This Analysys report has been lodged at the Greffe and has been subject to an
extensivepresentationand consultationexercise. The next sectionsof this report
drawheavilyon theAnalysysreport.

2.1 ECOMMERCE

Ecommerceis the generic term for the processof ‘doing business’ remotely by
computer. This definition covers business-to-customer,business-to-businessand
intra-businesstransactions. Thesetransactionsmight involve marketing, selling,
signing contractsorsharinginformation. The following examplesshow the different
waysin which ecommerceis beingusedto makebusinessprocessesmoreefficient:

• Amazon.com is one of the most famous business-to-customerecommerce
businesses.It usestheInternetasameansof selling books,CDs, computergames
andgifts to aglobal audience.It is nowthelargestbookshopin theworld in terms
ofrevenue,despitehaving no retail premises,no direct salesforceand very little
marketingoutsidethe Web.

• Harley Davidsonhas implementedan extranet,which is a business-to-business
system. This gives its dealersdirect accessto corporate systems,which has
increasedthe speed of administrationprocessesfor authorising work under
guaranteeby a factor of ten(www.cio.comthensearchfor “harley”). It has also
giventhedealersonline accessto servicemanualsanddiagrams.

• PrudentialInsurancehasdeployedan intra-businesssystem. Its intranet allows
78 000 employees worldwide simultaneous access to the latest corporate
information(www.ibm.comthesearchfor “prudential”).

The universal accessprovided by the Internetand the acceleratingubiquity of the
InternetProtocol(IP) hascreateda naturalplatform for ecommerce.Thewidespread
useof IP-basedsystemshasdramatically loweredthe costsof implementationand
operation,openinga global market,whichmeansthat evenvery small companiescan
benefit from ecommerce.The cost to companiesof setting up the systems and
softwarenecessaryto exploit ecommercehasfallen dramaticallywithin a few years.
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The competitiveadvantagesof ecommerceare so overwhelmingthat rapid adoption
of this technology will be essential for survival in most businesssectors. The
financial services sector is amongstthe first to experiencethis revolution. The
businessesthat survive will changebeyondrecognition,as customersdiscovertheir
power to purchaseanywherein the global market, demandingnew standardsof
responsivenessand value. The successfulbusinesseswill participatein a market
which is destinedto grow extremelyrapidly. Accordingto an articlein theFinancial
Times (6 July 1999) the UK ecommerce market is forecast to grow from
approximately£250million in 1999to approximately£2.2 billion in 2004.

Ecommerce in the broadest sense includes many applications which are of
considerableimportancenot only for businesscompetitiveness,but also for social
development.Someexamplesarepresentedbelow:

• Teleworkingmeansworking at homeby using a computerwhich is linked to an
employer’s system. It removesthe need for employeesto travel to work,
particularly during the rush hour, and, therefore, increasesproductivity and
reducestraffic congestion. It also has the potential to bring mothers and the
retired back into employment,allow thosewith physical handicapsto become
gainfully employedmoreeasilyandrevitaliseisolatedregions.

• Telelearningenablesindividuals to usethe Internetor corporateintranetsto gain
accessto high-quality interactiveeducationat homeor in the office. It allows
employeesto developtheir skills without sacrificingsignificantamountsof free
time to attending traditional classesat a college. This support for life-long
learningwill be crucial for bothbusinessesandtheiremployees.

• Telegovernmentis the application of ecommerceand Internet technologiesto
disseminate government information and to increase the efficiency of
administrativeprocesses.

• Telemedicineis an applicationby which state-of-the-artmedicaladvice canbe
broughtto small hospitals.

2.2 IMPACT ON THE BAILIWIC K

There is little doubt that ecommerceis going to havean immenseimpact on every
economyin the world. There are few places in the world where the effectsof
networking technologiesand ecommercewill be felt more strongly than in the
Bailiwick of Guernsey,because:

• there is limited scope for tourism, manufacturing,horticulture, agriculture or
fisheries to drive economic growth, given the physical constraints of the
Bailiwick, and so all of the significant growth is likely to be in knowledge-based
sectors
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• the Bailiwick is extremelydependenton the financial servicessector,which, asa
knowledge-basedindustry,will bethefirst to feeltheeffectsofecommerce

• ecommercewill dominatetheprofessional,businessandpersonalservicessector,
which is the only areaof the market that is growing and can offer scopefor
diversifyingtheeconomy

• demographictrendsindicatethat theworkingpopulationin theBailiwick is likely
to declineslightly, and so it is essentialto increaseproductivity and widen the
scopefor employmentthroughtheuseofecommerce

• physicalisolation and relatively limited Islandtransportlinks to Europeincrease
the importanceof ecommercefor transactingwith partners,overseasoffices and
customers.

If the Bailiwick fails to create an attractive environment for ecommerce,then
businesseswill migrate to locationswhere the telecomsinfrastructure,ecommerce
legislationandIT skills meettheirrequirements.

Mike Nelson, ProgrammeDirector for Internet Technology at IBM, supportsthis
view in his statementfrom earlierthis year: “Multinational corporationsincreasingly
are choosing where to invest basedon whether there is good telecommunication
infrastructure.” So doesTony Blair, who recently stated: “Countries that whole-
heartedly embrace ecommercewill benefit from improved national economic
performance. Thosethat do not risk seeingtrade ebbaway to low-cost competitors
elsewherein theworld.”

If the environmentdoesnot allow ecommerceto flourish, thebusinessesthat stayin
the Bailiwick will struggle to competeagainstcompanieselsewherethat are using
ecommerceto the full. A viciouscircle of falling revenues,skills migrationandloss
ofconfidencewill leadto economicdeclinewithin theBailiwick. As propertyprices
start to tumble, the affluent will absorbtheir lossesand leave, but the rest of the
residentswill be trappedin negative equity. Recoveryfrom this situationwill be
impossible,becausethe Bailiwick will lack the right skills, infrastructureor global
profile. Theracewill havebeenlost.

The Bailiwick cannotafford to delay, asseveralcompetingeconomiesareaheadin
terms of ecommerce. Ireland and Singapore,two islands with significant offshore
businesses,haveboth alreadypassedlegislation to handleecommercetransactions.
Bermuda,Jerseyand the Isle of Man are also making good progressin the raceto
pursuethe USA’s lead. The following quotationcomes from the Financial Times
dated11 November1999:

“Laws to aid electroniccommerceare beinghurried throughby legislaturesin Jersey
and the Isle of Man amid predictions of a rapid increase in offshore Internet
companies.Bothstatesare vyingto attract Internetinvestorsto their low-taxregimes
and are expected to bring in separate legislation by early next year...Both
governmentshaveinvestedin telecommunicationsinfrastructures ...
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However, if the Bailiwick moves quickly, it can use ecommerceto underpin its
sustainabledevelopment,creatingopportunitiesto diversify theeconomyand improve
productivity, breakingfree of the tight constraintson its available workforce and
businesspremises. Residentswill use high-speedaccessto online resourcesto
maintain and developtheir skills and knowledge. The economycanentera virtuous
circle of increasingbusinessinnovation,revenuegrowth and skills acquisition,as it
buildsaworldwide reputationfor ecommerce.

2.3 ECOMMERCE STRATEGY

The Advisory andFinanceCommittee,and thevastmajority ofthoseinvolved in the
consultationprocess,recognisethat therehavebeenunprecedentedradical changesin
the telecoms,IT and media industriesover the past five years, and that the paceof
changeis going to accelerate.Ecommerceand the Internetare fundamentalto these
changes,and will have a strong impact on the efficiency of every sphere of
commercial, governmental,educational and social activity. The Committee is
convincedthat the Bailiwick must embraceecommerce. Thereis an imperativefor
very swift action given thespeedof developmentsin ecommerceand the speedwith
which otheroffshoreeconomiesaremoving.

The Advisory and FinanceCommittee recognisesthat the processto develop and
implementa strategyto enableecommerceto flourish in Guernseyhasbeenstartedby
the formation of the IT in Society Working Group. The processnow needsto be
givenaddedimpetus..

The Committee anticipatesthat thestrategywill compriseof threeelements:

• Credibility — extensivepractical applicationsof ecommercein local business,
governmentand educationareneededto show that aspirationsof the Statesare
translatedinto action.

• Legislation — Bird & Bird’s initial recommendationsfor ecommercelegislation
will be actionedbut legislation will needcontinualdevelopmentto achieveand
maintainan advantageovercompetingjurisdictions.

• Telecoms— theCommitteerecognisesthat securingworld-classtelecomsservices
is essential,andwill requirechangesto theStates’involvementin telecomswhich
go much further than was envisagedunder the commercialisationprocess.
However, the work already undertakenon regulation and the protection of
employees’rights remainsapplicable(the developmentof the telecomssectoris
addressedin Section3).

TheAdvisory andFinanceCommitteeunderstandsthat it mustco-ordinatethesethree
elementsof the ecommerceand InternetstrategyacrosstherelevantBoards. It also
recognisesthat it is not enoughto developand executethe strategy. The strategy
itself, anddetailsoftheprogressmadewith regardto its implementation,mustbe
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publicisedto theresidents,local businessesand internationalbusinesses.The aim of
such marketing is to securea unique and attractiveposition in the new global
economicorderthat is beingcreatedby ecommerce.

TheAdvisory andFinanceCommitteecontinuesto believethat thecommercialisation
processagreedin-principle in June 1998 remainsthe best meansof securing the
delivery of postal and electricity services. However, this policy letter has
demonstratedthe pivotal role that telecomshasto play in the future developmentof
ecommerce.

The next section highlights the needfor radical reform in the way local telcoms
servicesare provided to ensure that the Bailiwick securesworld-class telecoms
services.
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3. ENSURINGTHE AVAILABILITY OF WORLD-CLASS TELECOMS

The previous section of this report establishedthe imperative to create a good
environmentfor ecommerceto ensuresustainablesocialandeconomicdevelopment.
An essentialelementofthis ecommerceenvironmentwill be theavailability ofworld-
classtelecomsservices.This sectionaddressesthis needandis structuredas follows:

• theglobal telecomsrevolution
• GuernseyTelecomstodayandthepressuresahead
• regulationand developmentof acompetitivemarket
• critical successfactors
• exploringtheoptions
• developingtherecommendedoption
• managingthetransition
• recommendations.

3.1 THE GLOBAL TELECOMS REVOLUTION

This description of the revolution in global telecoms draws heavily on the
independentreport producedby Analysys in November 1999. This summary is
structuredto showtheimplicationsofforcesthat shapetheglobal telecomsmarketon
thefutureof GuernseyTelecoms.

3.1.1 ForcesActing on the Tel ecomsWorld

Liberalisationandcompetition

Before liberalisation, every country in Europegenerallyhad one largenationalised
operator— the incumbentoperator. Liberalisationhasallowedtheseincumbentsto
entereachother’s markets. Indeed,thethreatof competitionin the homemarkethas
driven incumbentsto seek expansionabroad— BT, for example,hasinvestmentsin
most western Europeaneconomies,including France (Cegetel), Germany (VIAG
Interkom), the Netherlands(Telfort) and Spain (BT Telecomunicaciones). Other
types of new entrant include utilities expandinginto telecomsprovision, start-up
companiesusingnew technologies,andnon-facilities-basedoperators.

All of theseoperatorsareconsolidatingas they attempt to form larger companies
capableof competing on a global scale. The successfulmerger of MCI with
WorldComhasshakenthe marketand, in response,BT hasformed an alliancewith
AT&T. DeutscheTelekomlost out to Olivetti in its attemptsto mergewith Telecom
Italia andis now seekingwaysto carveout a global presencefor itself. Suchalliances
are formed with the intention of offering end-to-endproducts with a guaranteed
quality of serviceto largemultinationals. In this consolidatingglobal market, small
incumbentoperatorsthat are entirely focusedon their domesticmarketwill not be
ableto offer a full rangeof servicesata competitiveprice.
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Technologicaladvances

A whole variety of technologicaladvanceshave occurred,particularly in terms of
fibre-optic transmission,theInternetandInternetProtocol(IP), high-speedaccessand
mobile telephony.

• The rapid improvementin fibre-optic technologiesmeansthat the capacityper
fibre and cost effectivenessof transmissionhas increaseddramatically. For
example,transatlanticcablecapacityhasincreasedby a factor of 1000 in just ten
years,and this trendwill continuewith the introductionof newtechnologies.

• The Internet is possibly the most significant developmentin communications
sincetheoriginal deploymentoftelephonenetworksin thesecondhalfofthe last
century. For the first time, a commonplatform for sharingdatais accessible
everywherein the world. Underlying the Internet is the InternetProtocol (IP),
which enablesthe sharingof text, pictures,soundand video over a decentralised
network. IP is an internationallymanagedopenstandard,which haspromptedthe
developmentof an extraordinaryrange of softwaretools and applicationsin a
shorttime. Themostfamousoftheseapplicationsis theWorldWide Web.

• Until now, Internet services have been accessedmainly via dial-up on the
traditional Public Switched TelephoneNetwork (PSTN). However, dial-up
services are already at least ten times too slow to support the interactive
multimedia applicationsthat will be run over the Internet in the near future.
Hence, telecoms operatorsare introducing asymmetricdigital subscriberline
(ADSL) technologiesto deliver this level of performanceto customersalongthe
existingcopperlines. Thecable operatorsare developingcablemodems,so that
they canoffer Internetaccessin additionto theirexisting televisionandtelephony
services. Advancedfixed wirelesstechnologypresentsanotheralternative. In
addition, futurehigh-speedsatellitesystemswill be usedwhereverthe terrestrial
networkis unavailable,unreliableor overpriced.

• Technologicaldevelopmentsand competitivemarketshaveled to a boom in the
mobile telephoneindustryasmobilephoneshavebecomemass-marketproducts.
Until now,mobile serviceshavebeenlargelyconfinedto voice,becausetherates
at which datacanbe transferredusing existing GSM technologiesarevery slow.
However,the newmobile standard,universalmobile telecommunicationssystem
(UMTS), is expectedto offer muchhigher speeds. This will enablethe mobile
phoneto beusedfor high-valueapplicationslike accessingemail,the Internetand
companysystemswhile on themove. UMTS will be introduced into Europe
within thenext few yearsand evenearlierin the UK, with licencesexpectedto be
auctionedin 2001.
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Many of thesedevelopmentshavecome to fruition over the last five years and the
paceof changecontinuesto accelerate.It is a significantchallengefor all telecoms
operators to manage the introduction of so many different and radically new
technologies. Even the largest operatorsstruggle to keep abreastof the latest
developments,for thesmallestoperatorsit will bevirtually impossible.

3.1.2Effect on the telecomssector

The two forcesof increasedcompetitionand newtechnologyhavecausedthreemain
effects:

• Increasedcompetition and very high-capacity transmissiontechnologieshave
resultedin decliningpricespaidby thecustomer.Themostsubstantialreductions
have occurred in areaswhere profits marginswere traditionally high, such as
internationalcall tariffs. Thesehavemore thanhalvedin the last ten years and
will continueto fall. There is also a steadyreduction in the price differences
betweenlocal, national long-distanceand international calls — ‘the death of
distance’.

• Therise of the Internetand IP-basedapplicationsfor businessand entertainment,
combinedwith falling prices,will continueto drive rapidgrowth in datavolumes
on telecomsnetworks. Global datatraffic is expectedto approachglobal voice
traffic volumessoon. Countriesin thevanguard,suchasthe USA, havealready
passedthis point,with datatraffic still growingexponentially.Not only do people
want to sendand receivemoredata,but they also want to do so more quickly.
Hence,therewill be increasingdemandfor high-speedtelecomsservices.

• Improvementsin the performanceand costs of mobile telephonywill drive its
increasingsubstitution for fixed telephony. Even now, many userschooseto
makea call using theirmobile, becausethe mobilephoneis closestto hand and
contactnumbersare saved in its memory. In addition, therewill be dramatic
improvementsin thedatacapability ofmobileserviceswith thenext generationof
systems.

These three effects have combined to drive the convergenceof three powerful
industries: telecoms,IT and media. This brings enormouschallengesto telecoms
operatorswhich arebeingstretchedinto entirely newmarkets,technologies,supplier
andpartnerrelationships.
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3.2 GUERNSEY TELECOMS TODAY AND THE PRESSURESAHEAD

For over 100 years,GuernseyTelecomshasprovidedtelecomsserviceson aparwith
those available elsewherein Europe. It has successfullykept pacewith global
developments,while ensuringthat the unique needsof its businessand residential
customersare taken into consideration. It particular, it hasprovided a high-quality
resilientnetwork,whichhasunderpinnedthedevelopmentofthe internationalfinance
sector.

Thereviewoftheglobal telecomsrevolutionshowsthatthechangesin telecomsover
thepast100 yearshavebeenexceededby the changesin the last five years, and that
therateofchangecontinuesto accelerate.Thegrowth in therangeandcomplexityof
technologiesand servicesis unprecedented. In addition, convergenceis driving
telecomsoperatorsinto theunfamiliarworldsofIT andinteractivemedia.

Successfulincumbentoperatorsnow needhundredsof specialiststo offer the full
rangeofservices.Theyneedbillions of dollarsof buyingpowerto secureequipment
and internationalcapacityat theright price. TheyneedextensiveR&D resourcesto
understandthelatestdevelopmentsandsustainacompetitivebusiness.

While GuernseyTelecomsdeservescongratulationon the way it hascopedin the
past,it is unrealisticto assumethat it cancopewith thedramaticchallengespresented
by the global telecomsrevolution. For instance,GuernseyTelecomswill haveto
upgradethenetworkinfrastructureto accommodateexponentialgrowth in datatraffic.
Customerswill expecttheprovisionofhigh-speedserviceswhich will requirearange
of new accesstechnology. Theywill also demandend-to-endinternationalservices
which areasreliable and cheapasthosein any other internationalbusinessdistrict.
The mobile network will need upgrading to offer high-speeddata services. In
addition to the development of the network infrastructure, its international
connectivity and the provision of basic services,there is a plethoraof entirely new
servicesemerging. For example,customersare expectingtheir telecomscompanies
to offer video-on-demandservicesover the network and to manageapplicationson
theirpersonalcomputersremotely.

GuernseyTelecoms’annualrevenueis approximately£30mand it has lessthan 300
staff. However, it is expectedto offer the same servicesat the same prices as
operatorswhich aregenerally100 to 1000 times larger. Furtherconsolidationamong
internationaloperatorswill heightenthe contrastwith GuernseyTelecomsover the
next few years. GuernseyTelecomsis notonly handicappedin this comparisonby its
size. Its ownershipby the Statesrestrictsits commercialfreedom,particularly in the
critical areaofrecruitingandrewardingstaff.

GuernseyTelecomsis fundamentallytoo small and too constrained. Problemswith
meeting customerdemandsare becomingapparenttoday and theseproblemswill
increasewith time unlessthe telecomssectoris reformed. This reform must engage
thebuyingpowerandexpertiseofthemassivelyconsolidatedinternationaloperators.
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Independentregulation and the managementof competition in Guernsey are
paramount,given the incumbent’scurrentpositionasboth regulatorand monopoly
operator,which is clearlyunsustainable.

3.3 REGULATION AND THE DEVELOPMENT OF A COMPETITIVE MARKET

Independentregulation andStatesguidance

If the telecomsmarket is to grow and developin a way that meetsthe needsof
residentsand businesses,then theremust be independentregulation. This hasbeen
proven in many marketsaround theworld, whereregulatorshave had the power to
penaliseoperatorswith heavy fines for poor performanceand even been able to
revokea company’slicenceto operate. While theregulatormustbe independent,it
mustalsobeaccountableto theStatesandtheresidents.This is managedby thewhat
is referredto in theUK asministerial guidancewhich establishesthe objectivesand
termsof referencefor the regulator. The regulatorthenperformsits duty within this
definition.

Locally, Statesguidanceto the regulator must certainly ensurethat the dominant
operatorhas a universal service obligation. This means that the main telecoms
operatormust provide basic telecomsservicesto whoeverrequeststhose services.
Residentsin remotelocations,or with low incomes,aretherebyassuredof accessto
moderntelecomsservices.Statesguidancewill alsodemandthat theregulatorverifies
thatthe dominantoperatoris maintainingnetworkresilience,investingsufficiently in
networkupgradesandachievinghighperformancestandards.

Pricecontrolmeasuresarealso an importantpartof theStatesguidance. Price-setting
formulae, based on internationalbenchmarks,should be defined to keep prices
comparablewith thoseoffered in othercountries,whilst ensuringthat the prices for
local servicesremain acceptable. The regulator should investigatecross-subsidies
betweentelecomsservicesanddeterminethedegreeto which pricesshouldreflect the
underlyingcosts.

By following the approach described above, the States steers the strategic
developmentof the telecomsmarket,but is not involved in the day-to-daydecision
making. The independentregulatoroperatesat theexecutivelevel within thetermsof
theStatesGuidance.Thiscreatesa stableandtransparentregulatoryregime,which is
essentialif major telecomsoperatorsare to make a long-term commitment to the
Bailiwick.

Finally, one of the regulator’s main tasks will be to encourageand manage
competitionamongtelecomsoperatorsandthis is expandeduponbelow.

Encouragingcompetition

Regulatedcompetitionin telecomscanensurethat customershavea wider choiceof
moreinnovativeservices,andthat customercareis improvedandpriceslowered. By
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introducingcompetitionto themarketplace,theregulatorcanensurethat thedominant
operatordoes not become complacent,and that niche markets are served with
specialisedproducts.

In broadtermswithin the telecomssector,therearetwo typesof operatorwhich can
competein themarket- thenetworkoperatorandserviceproviders:

• The network operatoris responsiblefor and operatesthe network infrastructure:
exchanges,switches, routers, optical fibres, copperwire, etc. Its addressable
market is definedby the physicalextentof thenetwork. It offers retail telecoms
servicesto endcustomersandwholesaleservicesto serviceproviders.

• Service providers pay wholesale prices to use the network operator’s
infrastructureto delivertheirservicesto customers.

A network operator under this definition would be akin to BT (British
Telecommunicationsplc) in the UK market. Examplesof potentialserviceproviders
includecompaniesinvolved in thefollowing:

• theremoteprovisionof personalcomputerapplicationsfor small businesses
• Webhostingfor businessstart-ups
• theprovisionofdomesticservicesand extremelylow-costinternationalcallsusing

voiceover IP technology
• advancedapplicationprovisionfor majorcompanies.

Competitionamongnetwork operatorscould causegreatdifficulty in the Bailiwick,
becausethe introduction of new network infrastructure might result in more
roadworksand risk visual intrusionsuchasthrougha plethoraof radio aerials. In
addition, any new networkoperatorswould target the majorcustomersin centralSt
PeterPort, taking substantialrevenuefrom the dominant network operator,which
would still haveto comply with theuniversalserviceobligation. This typeof cherry
picking of high-valuecustomerscouldbevery damagingfor long-terminvestmentin
infrastructure.Accordingly,giventhesizeofthe telecomsmarketandthe constraints
of currenttechnology,thereshould be just one network operatorin theBailiwick in
the first instance.

The regulator should stimulate competition in services by forcing the network
operatorto openits network to serviceproviders. Theseserviceproviders would
makewholesalepaymentsto the networkoperatorfor the useof the basic network.
Theseserviceprovidersdo not threatentheenvironmentandsupportinvestmentin the
networkinfrastructurethrough thewholesalepaymentsto thenetworkoperator.

In conclusion,given thesize and diversity of the market thereis currently room for
only one network operator,which is responsiblefor the infrastructure,but there is
ample opportunity for the regulator to developcompetitionwith telecomsservice
providers.
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3.4 CRITICAL SUCCESSFACTORS

Given the argumentsabove, there are five critical successfactors for assessing
differentoptionsfor the futuredevelopmentof thetelecomsmarket:

• the buying powerand expertiseof major telecomsoperatorsmustbe engagedif
there is to be a modernnetwork infrastructureoffering world-class telecoms
services

• themajor telecomsoperatorsmustbe offereda long-termposition in the market,
which is freefrom thepotential for political interference,if theyareto makea full
commitmentto servingtheBailiwick

• theremust be one network operatorto avoid therisks of unnecessarydisruption
andcherry-pickingin a smallmarket

• thereshouldbe competition in telecomsservices,to avoid the network operator
becomingcomplacent

• strong independentand accountableregulationof telecomsis essentialbecause
bothoperatorsandcustomerswill bewaryof anything less, this is assumedto be
givenfor all oftheoptionsconsideredin thenext section.

3.5 EXPLORING THE OPTION S

3.5.1 Commercialisation at the current pace

The commercialisationprocesshas the great advantagethat it is well understood,
widely accepted,andit hasbeenin progressfor manyyears. Thereis no doubtthat it
would improve the positionof GuernseyTelecomsby creatingmore flexibility for
making commercial decisions, including those concerned with staffing. It has
previouslybeenviewedastheend point for the developmentof thepostal, electricity
andtelecomssectors.

Whilst this continuesto be thecasefor postaland electricity services,it is now clear
thatthis optionis not a viable endpoint for the developmentofthe telecomsmarket,
becauseit does not engagethe buying power and expertiseof major telecoms
operators. The scaleofthe telecomsoperationsin the Bailiwick remainslimited by
the sizeofthe Bailiwick’s marketunder this option. Therefore,GuernseyTelecoms
could not employ all of the hundredsof expertsthat a modern incumbentoperator
requiresto offer a full rangeof services. GuernseyTelecomswould not havethe
buying power to negotiatecompetitive contracts for equipmentand international
capacity. GuernseyTelecomswould haveto outsourcemanyoperations.
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Subcontractingfor suchavery small operatorwill alwaysbeexpensive.Evenif all of
the varioussubcontractswerebundledinto one package,the subcontractwould still
seemrelatively small to equipmentsuppliers,serviceprovidersand major telecoms
operators. The packagecould be made more attractive by stepping beyond
subcontractingto offer a longer-termpartneringarrangement.However,evenat this
extreme,the partnerwould not be inclined to make a strong commitmentto the
Bailiwick andwould expectahigh marginin compensation,becauseof:

• thesizeof theopportunitybeingrelatively small
• concernsaboutthemanagementinterfacewith GuernseyTelecoms
• concernsaboutpolitical interventionasGuernseyTelecomswould still beowned

by theStates
• concernsaboutthe risks of weakeningits brandby co-brandingwith Guernsey

Telecomswithout full controlofmarketingandmanagement
• therebeingno opportunityto gain full ownershipof customers.

GuernseyTelecomswould haveto negotiatethe partneringagreementwith a partner
that would be 100 to 1000 times larger. It is unlikely thatan equalpartnershipwould
result. If the partnerdid not exacta high price for enteringinto the agreement,then
they would only sign if they gained very strong control, which is no longer a
partnership.

In conclusion,this option would haveoffered a useful stagingpost, if it had been
completedearlier. However, it is now too little and, evenif accelerated,too late to
offer any benefits.

3.5.2Merger or partnership with JerseyTelecom

It is entirelylogical to proposea mergerorpartnershipwith JerseyTelecom. Thetwo
operatorssharea similar heritage,havean extremelysimilar customerbase,already
havesomeinfrastructureagreementsin place,andareworking in partnershipin some
areas.

However,JerseyTelecomis not much larger thanGuernseyTelecomsin context of
the consolidatingEuropeantelecomsmarketplaceandsoworking togetherwould not
offer the 100- to 1000-fold increasein scalethat is required for the long-term. It
suffers from the same fundamentalproblems as commercialisation. The major
operatorsarenot engagedandthemonopolyis maintained.

Althoughworking theJerseyTelecomis not a solutionin itself, it hasthepotentialto
offer useful synergiesif introduced to anothermore promising option. However,
there is a dangerin delayingthe necessarymajor reforms of the telecomsmarket,
while trying to reachcomplexagreementswith JerseyTelecomfor somemarginal
benefits. Therefore, the States should move forward rapidly with its preferred
solution,while keepingthedooropenshouldJerseyTelecomwish to collaborateat a
laterdate. Ideally, thedominantoperatorin any future arrangementwould havethe
freedomto makecommercialdecisionsaboutwhetherto work with JerseyTelecom.
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3.5.3Privatisation

Privatisationis avery well-establishedprocess that would give GuernseyTelecoms
all of the freedom that it requiresto makecommercialdecisions. It also has the
advantageof raisingsignificant revenuefor the States,perhapswith benefitsfor the
residentsoftheBailiwick in termsof shareoffers.

Unfortunately,the privatisedGuernseyTelecomswould not gain the economiesof
scalewhich areso necessaryfor developingworld-classtelecomsservices. Its size
would still be determinedby the sizeofthetelecomsmarketin the Bailiwick, unless,
ofcourse,amajortelecomsoperatorgainedownership. A take-overofthis kind may
bring economiesof scale, but no one would have control over selectingthe new
owner. Without a competitivemarket, it would be risky to createa situationwhere
themonopolycouldpassinto any operator’shands. Theonly way for the Statesand,
therefore,the residentsto maintain somecontrol would be for the Statesto retain a
majority stake,but thentheprivatisedoperatorlosesits freedomto makecommercial
decisions.

Privatisationis not the preferredoption, becauseit doesnot allow the controlled
introductionof major telecomsoperatorsto the market. It is an irrevocabledecision
which carriesrisk by perpetuatingasmall local monopoly.

3.5.4 Major telecomsoperator runs GuernseyTelecoms

A major telecomsoperatorcould takeoverGuernseyTelecoms,bringing significant
expertiseand buying powerto the Bailiwick. Thereis little doubt that a numberof
operatorswould be interestedin such an opportunity,and would havethe ability to
delivera world-classservice. This approachhasbeenprovento be successfulin the
IsleofManwhereBT nowrun thetelecomsnetwork.

This optionnot only introducesamajoroperatorto themarket,but alsoaddressesthe
critical successfactor concernedwith winning the major operator’s commitment.
This is achievedbecausethe operatoris presentedwith a long-termposition in the
market. If areputableinternationaloperatoris selected,thenthis option should offer
low risk andstability.

The disadvantagewith this approachis that it doesnot in itself createa competitive
market. Themajortelecomsoperatormay deliveradequateservices,but will not be
stimulated by competition to innovate, push prices down and offer outstanding
customercare. Dependingon how thearrangementis formulated,it may bedifficult
for the regulatorto introducenew competitionor oust a poorly performingoperator.
The nextoptionshowshow the advantagesof introducinga majortelecomsoperator
to runGuernseyTelecomscanbe adaptedto answertheseconcernsthroughlicensing.
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3.5.5Controlled licensingof new operators

This option is a developmentof the one above,but insteadof bringing in a major
operatorto run GuernseyTelecoms,major operatorsbid competitively for a single
licence to operatethe network. The winner replacesGuernseyTelecoms as the
networkoperatorand custodianofthe infrastructure.Additional licencesareawarded
to local companiesand otheroperators,allowing themto beserviceprovidersthatpay
wholesalepricesto usethenetworkto offer competingtelecomsservices.

The first critical successfactor is satisfiedby engagingamajortelecomsoperatorto
run thenetwork. The secondis achieved,becausethe licenceto be the sole network
operatorengendersthe licensee’scommitment. The third critical successfactor is
answeredby therebeingonly one licencefor thenetworkoperator. The fourth factor
is concernedwith thedevelopmentofcompetitionandthis option createscompetition
throughserviceproviders.

The final critical successfactordemandsstrong regulationand underthis option the
regulatorhasmore control than in any other. The regulator is given the ultimate
sanction— the ability to revoke a licence and reclaim the assets. However, the
regulatormustnot betoo focusedon reducingrisk. Takingheavyfees for the licence
in advance,closing all loopholeswith complexrules, and preparingmechanismsfor
imposingvery high fines needto be balancedwith the needto createan attractive
environmentfor majortelecomsoperatorsto enter.

It is importantto stressthat this option is significantly different from theprivatisation
option. Controlled licensing brings major telecomsoperatorsinto the marketwith
importanteconomiesof scale. This mechanismgivestheregulatormorecontrol over
the marketand allows the developmentof competition. Licensingalso ensuresthat
infrastructureassetscanberecoveredby theStatesunderexceptionalcircumstances.

This is the recommendedoption and it is developedin moredetail in the following
section.

3.6 DEVELOPING CONTROLL ED LICENSING OF NEW OPERATORS

3.6.1 One licencefor the infrastructure operator

The regulatoryprocessrequiresthe designand implementationa transparentprocess
for awardingthe single network licence. Such processesare commonplacein the
telecomssector. The invitation to tenderwill specifythe obligationsof the licensee,
theregulatoryenvironment,and theselectioncriteria. The selectionprocessmustbe
tailoredto meetthespecificneedsof theBailiwick, but is likely to involve a scoring
processwhichbalancesconsiderationsof:
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• compliance with the specification in the invitation to tender including the
universalserviceobligation,networkresilience,andservicestandards

• compliancewith the regulator’s international benchmarkingmethodology for
settingprice ceilings

• setting local call chargesand line rentals
• proposedschedulesfor introducingnewtechnologiesandnewservices
• plannedlevelsof investmentin thenetworkinfrastructure
• plansfor developinginternationalconnectivity
• proposedresourcecommitments
• plansfor theretention,recruitmentandtraining of local staff
• proposedinvestmentsin local educationandsocialprojects
• skills andexperience
• accessfor serviceprovidersto thenetworkon a“level playing field” basis.

Thewinnermaybeamajortelecomsoperatoror aconsortiumof partnersincluding a
major telecomsoperator. A consortiummay offer the bestsolutiongiven the wide
rangeof skills andexperiencerequired. It is expectedthat thewinner would establish
alocally registeredcompany.

A well-managedlicensingprocesswith a strongmarketingcampaignwill attract the
interestof major telecomsoperators. They will see an opportunity to expandthe
footprint of theirnetworkto encompassa significantoffshorefinancial centrewith a
relatively affluent population. It will give them the chanceto offer end-to-end
servicesto a large numberof significantmultinational clients. This increasestheir
chancesof winning extremelyvaluableglobal contractsto link all theofficesofmajor
multinationals.

If the Bailiwick has implemented a successful ecommercestrategy, then the
opportunitywill be evenmore attractive to major telecomsoperators. They will be
lured by the prospectof serving an innovative client base in a market with an
internationalprofile. The small size of the market combinedwith its pleasant
environment,the English languageand a thriving businesssectorwould make an
excellentshowcasefor a majoroperator’slatestproductsand services.

It is anticipatedthat thewinner would haveto pay an initial fee for the licence. One
methodof settingthis feeis to awardthe licenceto thehighestbidder. However,this
could have the negative consequenceof diverting valuable capital away from
investmentin telecoms. Alternatively, the initial feemaybe a fixed amount.This has
the advantagethat the proposalswould be evaluatedsolely on the merits of their
commitmentsto investmentandservicedelivery.

Thereis aprinciple thatthe Statesshouldnot seekto maximisetheirincomefrom the
telecomssector, but should seek to encourageinvestmentand commitmentby the
telecomsoperatorsfor theoverall benefitof theBailiwick.

GuernseyTelecomsassetswill be passedon to the new licenseefor the durationof
the licence. Thetermsof the licencewill compelthenew operatorto take on all of
thestaffunderthe legislationbeingproposedby theCivil ServiceBoard. This will be
madeclearin the invitation to tender.
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The licenseewill also take control of the buildings, infrastructureand equipment.
Thesewill havebeendefinedand valuedin the invitation to tender.Theinitial feefor
the licenceand anyannualfeeswill takeaccountofthis valuation. Thelicenseemust
maintain and developthis infrastructurein accordancewith theterms of the licence
andtheinvestmentlevelspresentedin theproposal.

The fearof thenetwork operatorabandoningtheir investmentsandpulling out is not
well founded. Becausethe licensing processis entirely transparent,the winning
operatorwill havethe information, skills and experienceto determinethat thereis a
viablebusinesscase. Oncethis is establishedit would makeno sensefor thewinning
operatorto pay the initial licencefee andmakesubstantialnetworkinvestments,only
to pull out. Commercialsenserules that a network operatormakesthe decisionto
investandrunswith it for at leastthedurationofthe licence. In addition,walkingout
or significantly underperformingwould irreparablydamagethe operator’sreputation
in front of majorbusinesscustomers. It may evenpreventtheoperatorfrom winning
licencesto operatein othercountries.

Thelicence is likely to havea limited duration,but renewedon a annualbasisif the
regulatoris satisfiedwith the licensee’sperformance.This gives the regulatormore
control and avoids the licenseebecomingwaryof making investmentsat the end of
theterm. In theunlikely eventthat the licenceis not renewedat theendof its termor
possibly revoked under extremecircumstances,then the infrastructure would be
valuedaccordingto a definedprocessand boughtbackby the Statesready for the
next licensee. This mechanismensuresthat the licenseecontinually invests in the
network.

The regulatorwill review the performanceof the licenseein accordancewith the
performancestandardsdefined in the licence and the schedulespresentedin the
proposal. In particular, the licenseewill have to comply with a universal service
obligation to ensurethat all residentsand businesseshave timely accessto reliable
telecomsservicesat areasonableprice.

The licensee is committed to the investment schedulepresentedin its original
proposalanddefinedin thetermsof the licence. However,it is almostimpossibleto
predict equipmentpurchasesand servicelaunchesthat will be necessarygiven the
speedoftechnologicalchange. Theregulatorwill managethesituationby monitoring
the overall level of investment,and by internationalbenchrnarkingof network and
servicedevelopments.The regulatorwill work with thenetwork operatorto ensure
that investmentis directedto maintainaworld classtelecomsenvironment.

Theregulatorwill havethepowerto fine theoperatorunderthetermsofthelicenceif
the licenseefails to perform. The regulatorcan revokethe license in the unlikely
circumstancethat the licenseedoesnot respond.
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3.6.2Many licencesfor service providers

In addition to the main licence for the network operator,therewill be additional
licencesavailablefor serviceproviders. Theregulatormayissueinvitations to tender
for serviceswhere there is an unfulfilled demandor a lack of competition. This
systemallows the regulator to shapethe developmentof the market. Otherwise,
applicantsmayapproachtheregulatorandrequesta licence.

Major telecomsoperators,overseascompaniesand local entrepreneursmay apply for
theselicences. They will pay a fee for the licenceoncetheirproposalshave been
approvedby the regulator. The approvalwill involve examiningthe credentialsof
applicantsagainstdefinedcriteria and judging their competenceto operate. There
maybe anannualfeefor renewingthelicence.

Theseserviceproviders will pay the licensednetwork operatorfor the useof the
networkaccordinglyto aregulatedscheduleofcharges.Thenetworkoperatorwill be
obliged to accommodatetheirrequirementswithin thetermsofthe licence.

3.7 MANAGING THE TRANSIT ION

The Advisory and FinanceCommitteehasrecognisedthat the developmentof world
classtelecomsservicesfor theBailiwick is a strategicand corporateissueratherthan
theresponsibilityofone Statescommittee,atpresenttheTelecommunicationsBoard.

The Committeehas also recognisedthe urgencyof securingworld class telecoms
servicesandthe needto ensurethat existing telecomsservicesdo not deteriorate,and
indeedaredevelopedasmuchasis practicableduring the interim period.

The Committeehasnotedthe recommendationof Analysysthat an “Interim Board”
should be formedto drive thetransitionprocess. TheCommitteehasalsoconsidered
how this may be achievedwhilst maintainingcontinuityand the statutorypowersof
theTelecommunicationsBoard.

The Committee is therefore proposing that the constitution of the
TelecommunicationsBoard shouldbe expandedby four members,two appointedby
the Advisory and FinanceCommitteeand two appointedby the Board of Industry.
TheexpandedTelecommunicationsBoardwill thenbenefitfrom strong links with the
strategicand corporateauthorityof theAdvisory andFinanceCommitteeandwith the
responsibilitiesof the Board of Industry for facilitating ecommerceand developing
the regulatoryprocess. The Constitutionof the StatesReviewCommitteehasbeen
consultedon thisproposalandraisesno objection.

During thetransitionfrom thecurrentarrangementsfor provisionoftelecomsservices
to thosedescribedin this policy letter, it will be necessaryto do more than just
maintain current services. Short-termsubcontractingto developthe network and
launchnew serviceswill be necessary. This may be expensive,but it is essential.
Otherwise, the telecomsserviceswill becomeinadequatefor the developmentof
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ecommerceand potential telecoms operatorswill be dissuadedfrom submitting
proposalsto takeon an outdatednetworkin adecliningmarket.

The Committee is proposing that the expandedTelecommunicationsBoard be
directedto form an Advisory Panelconsistingof representativesof the Board,other
interestedparties and expertswho can contribute to the implementationof the
approachdescribedin this policy letter. It is not anticipatedthat the full expanded
Telecommunications Board will deal with the full range of the Board’s
responsibilitiesasthis would beunnecessarilycumbersome.It is anticipatedthat the
current“core” membershipof the Board will be delegatedto deal with operational
matters with the full Board convenedto deal with transitional matters and the
recommendationsoftheAdvisory Panel.

TheIT in SocietyWorking Groupwill be reformedunderanewnamewith a structure
which reflects the remit of the expandedTelecommunicationsBoard, the Advisory
Panel and of other States committees and other parties with interests or
responsibilitieson wider IT, Internetandecommercematters. A seniorCivil Servant
will be secondedfull time to coordinatethe work of the Group and any cross-
committeeissuesarisingtherefrom. TheAdvisory andFinanceCommitteeis seeking
an increaseof £100,000in its Strategicand CorporateMeasuresbudget for 2000 to
coverstaffandothercostsincurredby therestructuredWorking Group.

To implementthetransitionfrom the currentarrangementsin asshorta timescaleas
possible,theAdvisory and FinanceCommittee,expandedTelecommunicationsBoard
andBoard of Industrywill needto developand decisivelyimplementpolicieswhich
may in other circumstanceshave been put to the States for endorsement.The
Committeeis thereforeproposingthat it and the other two Boardsbe authorisedto
implement the transition without further referenceto the Statesexcept on those
matterswhich, to achieve,requirea formal resolutionof the States.This will include
the enactmentof the necessarylegislation andthe final decisionon the termsfor the
transferof assetsto the network operatorgranteda licence under the regulatory
arrangements.

TheCommitteeundertakesto keeptheStatesadvisedon progresswith the transition,
as appropriate.The Stateswill of coursebe ableto exercisestrategiclevel control on
thefutureprovisionoftelecomsservicesthroughthemechanismof “Statesguidance”
requiredundertheregulatoryarrangements.

The Committee itself has retained Analysys to advise on the initial phasesof
implementingthe approachdescribedin this policy letterandwill beseekingto enter
into a longer-termcontractwith that companyor anotherbody with appropriate
expertise,knowledgeandresources.TheAdvisory and FinanceCommitteeis seeking
an increaseof £250,000on its Strategicand CorporateMeasuresbudgetfor 2000 to
coverthecostofretainingconsultantsto adviseit on this matter.

During thetransitionperiod it is essentialthat theTelecommunicationsBoard is able
to secureand retain staff with the skills necessaryto maintainand developpresent
telecomsservices.TheCommitteeproposesthat, with immediateeffect, theexpanded
TelecommunicationsBoard is excludedfrom the requirementsof the Staff Number
Limitation Policy. TheCommitteeis also proposingthat, subjectto the resolutionof
contractof employmentand otherassociatedissues,the TelecommunicationsBoard
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assumesresponsibility from the Civil ServiceBoard for mattersrelating to the pay
and conditionsof its staff. The Committeewill liaise with the Civil ServiceBoard,
the TelecommunicationsBoard and staff representativesto resolveany such issues
arising from this transfer of responsibility and the Committee will overseethe
exerciseof these responsibilitiesby the TelecommunicationsBoard. The Civil
ServiceBoardraisesno objectionto theseproposals.

In preparation for the commercialisation process, the Advisory and Finance
Committeehad madeprovisionof £100,000in its Strategicand CorporateMeasures
budget for 1999 to cover the costs of outsourcingthe developmentof regulatory
legislationby theBoardofIndustry. Noneof that sumhasbeenexpendedandit will
be carried forward in unspentbalancesto 2000. In addition, the Advisory and
FinanceCommitteeis seekinga further £250,000to expeditethe drafting of such
legislationandany otherlegislation requiredto facilitate ecommerceandto coverthe
costsincurredby theappointmentofa shadowRegulator.

Thesumsreferredto in theparagraphsabovewill be takenfrom theGeneralRevenue
AccountReservebut it must be stressedthat they areonly best estimatesbasedon
currentinformation. The Committeemay in the2000 Policy and ResourcePlanning
Reporthaveto revisethosesumsin the light of experience.They shouldhoweverbe
consideredas one-off costs incurred in order to help safeguardexisting economic
activity, including financial servicesand to facilitatethe developmentof ecommerce
which couldbecomeasignificantnewdriver of theeconomy. It is anticipatedthat as
a resultof the processbeing fundedby this expenditure,future public sectorincome
streamswill beincreased.

Theviewsof thepresentTelecommunicationsBoardon theapproachdescribedin this
policy letteraregiven in the letterdated21 December1999attachedasAppendixII.

3.8 RECOMMENDATIONS

In considerationof sections 1 and 2, the Advisory and Finance Committee
recommendstheStatesto:

1. note theprogressmadeto datein promoting theexploitationofthebenefitsofIT
in Society and the enactmentof legislation to makethe Bailiwick an attractive
locationfor theestablishmentof electronicbusinessactivities;

2. agree that the development, implementation and marketing of a detailed
ecommerce strategy and creating the conditions for the development of
ecommerceis essentialfor thefutureeconomicwellbeingof theBailiwick;

3. agreethatapre-requisiteto thedevelopmentof ecommercein theBailiwick is the
availability of world-classtelecommunicationsservices;

4. agreethat priority be given to taking whateverstepsare necessaryto secure
world-classtelecommunicationsservicesfor theBailiwick
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In considerationof section3, theAdvisory and FinanceCommitteerecommendsthe
Statesto:

5. agreethat the future provision of telecommunicationsservicesfor the Bailiwick
be by wayof thecontrolledlicensingof newoperatorsalong the linesdescribed
in sub-section3.5.5 and section3.6 ofthis Policy letter;

6. authorisethe Advisory and FinanceCommittee,the TelecommunicationsBoard
andtheBoardofIndustryto implementthetransitionto thearrangementsreferred
to in 5 aboveandto refer to the Statesonly thosematterswhich requirea formal
resolutionof theStates;

7. note the undertakinggiven by the Advisory and FinanceCommitteeto keepthe
Statesadvisedon progresswith thetransitionprocessasappropriate;

8. agreethat the Constitution and Operationof StatesCommitteesprescribedby
resolutionoftheStatesof 30th April 1992,in pursuanceofthe StatesCommittees
(Constitution and Amendment)(Guernsey)Law, 1991 and amendedby section
11(4)oftheReform(ElectionofConseillersandMinor Amendments)(Guernsey)
Law, 1993 andby resolutionsof the Statesof 25thNovember1992, 30th March
1994, 26thJuly 1995 and 31stJuly 1996be furtheramended,with effect from the
1st February2000,by addinganewsub-paragraphafter 19(21) asfollows:

“(22). TheConstitutionof theStatesTelecommunicationsBoardshallbe:

a) A Presidentwho shallbea sittingmemberofthe States.

b) Fourmemberswho shallbe sitting membersoftheStates.

c) Two memberswho neednot be sitting membersof theStates.

d) Two membersof the StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommittee,appointedby

that Committee.
e) Two membersof theStatesBoard ofIndustryappointedby thatBoard.

Paragraphs5, 6, 9 and 10 shallapply in respectof(a), (b) and (c) above.Thefirst
membersappointedpursuantto (d) and (e) aboveshallhold office until 31stMay
2002. The Committeeand Board respectively,shall during the month of May
2002 and triennially thereaftermakeappointmentspursuantto (d) and (e) above.
If a memberappointedpursuantto (d) or (e) ceasesto be a member of the
Committeeor Board, as the casemay be, before the expiration of the term of
office for which he was appointed,a new membershall be appointedby the
Committee or Board to serve the unexpiredportion of that member’sterm of
office.”;

9. direct the TelecommunicationsBoard to form an Advisory Panel consistingof
representativesof the Board, other interestedparties and experts who can
contribute to the implementationof the new arrangementsfor the provision of
telecommunicationsservicesasproposedin 5 above;
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10. agreethat the Strategic and CorporateMeasuresbudget of the Advisory and
FinanceCommitteefor 2000shallbe increasedby the sum of £600,000to cover
thework of therestructuredIT in SocietyWorking Group,theoutsourcingofthe
drafting of the legislationnecessaryto implementthe newarrangementsfor the
provisionof telecommunicationsservices,theappointmentofashadowRegulator
andfor theappointmentofconsultants;

11. subjectto approvalof recommendation5 above,agreethat:

a) with immediateeffect the TelecommunicationsBoard shall beexcludedfrom
theprovisionsof theStatesStaffNumberLimitation Policy;

b) subjectto resolution of contractof employmentand other associatedissues,
the TelecommunicationsBoardshallassumeresponsibilityfor mattersrelating
to thepayand conditionsof its staff

c) the Advisory and Finance Committee shall overseethe exercise of the
responsibilitiesoftheTelecommunicationsBoardfor staffmatters.

I havethehonourto requestthat you will be goodenoughto lay this matterbeforethe
Stateswith appropriatepropositions.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

L. C. MORGAN,
President,

StatesAdvisory andFinanceCommittee.
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APPENDIX I - ANALYSYS COMPANY PROFILE AS PROVIDED BY ANALYSYS

AnalysysLtd is Europe’sleading independenttelecomsconsultancy,with a growing global
reputation. Our understandingof the complex interactionsof technology,economicsand
regulationenablesus to work with playersthroughoutthe telecomsvalue chain. We have
over 150 staff in offices in Cambridge,London,Glasgow,Madrid, Paris, KualaLumpur and
SanFrancisco.

Analysys Consultancy is respectedfor the creativeand rigorous methods it employs in
strategy evaluation, financial modelling and information provision, including investment
appraisal,costsandrevenuesanalysis,regulatoryreformstudies,policy formulation,market
entry strategiesanddemandforecasting.

AnalysysPublicationsandOnline Servicesproducesauthoritativereportson thedynamicsof
telecoms,and is at the forefront of the design and developmentof online systemsfor the
delivery offactsand informedanalysis.

Analysys Web Systemsdelivers strategy, design, implementationand hosting servicesto

companiesaiming to take commercialadvantageof the Internet, focusing on web-based
informationmanagement,e-publishingandecommerceapplications.

Our clients include:
Operators: 9 TelecomRéseau,AlbacomSpA, AT&T, Belgacom,BT, BT Cellnet, Cable&
Wireless, Cable i Televisió de Catalunya, Cablelink, CWC, Daya Mitra Malindo
Consortium,DeutscheTelekom, Eircom, Eircom International, Energis Communications,
France Telecom, GTS Carrier Services, Hutchison Telecommunications(Hong Kong)
Limited, ImpSat, Inmarsat,Kingston Communications,KPN Telecom, MCI WorldCom
International (UK), One2 One, ONO, Portugal Telecom, Red Eléctrica de Espafla,
Retevisión, RWE Telliance, ScottishTelecom,Sonera, Swisscom,Telecel Comunicaçoes
PessoaisSA, Telecom New Zealand, Tele Danmark, Teledesic, Telefónica, Telekom
Malaysia,Telenor,Telia, Telkom SA, Telstra,TIME Telekom,Unisource,VIAG Interkom,
VodafoneGroup

Equipment manufacturers: Alcatel, Canon, DaimlerChrysler AerospaceAG, Fujitsu,
LucentTechnologiesInc, MarconiCommunications,Nokia, Nortel Networks,Siemens,SR
Telecom

Major corporates:Boots, HewlettPackard,Reuters,IBM, MarshallGroup,Saladin,Thomas
Cook, Texaco

Banks and investment institutions: Banque Paribas, Chase Manhattan plc, Citibank,
CommonwealthDevelopmentCorporation,DeutscheMorgan Grenfell, EuropeanBank for
Reconstructionand Development,Gaz et Eaux, GE Capital Services StructuredFinance
Group Inc, Incepta, ING Barings, Lazard Frères,Lloyds Bank, Nortel Networks plc —

CustomerFinance,N M Rothschild& Sons,Royal Bank ofScotland,SalomonSmith Barney,
World Bank Group/ InternationalFinanceCorporation

Policy-makers and regulators: ATM Forum, Autorité de Regulation des
Télécommunications(ART), Bundesamt fur Kommunikation (Switzerland), CONATEL
(Venezuela),Department of Trade and Industry (UK), European Commission, Forfás
(Republic of Ireland), HoofddirectieTelecommunicatieen Post (The Netherlands),Institut
Belge des Services Postaux et des Télécommunications(Belgium), Instituto das
Comunicaçoesde Portugal,JabatanTelekomMalaysia, Office of the Director of Telecoms
Regulation (Republic of Ireland), Oftel (UK), Post & Telestyrelsen (Sweden),
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RadiocommunicationsAgency(UK), Regulierungsbehordefür Telekommunikationund Post
(Germany),TelecommunicationAuthority ofSingapore
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APPENDIX II - LETTER FROM PRESIDENT, TELECOMMUNICATIONS
BOARD

ConseillerL C Morgan
President- Advisory & FinanceCommittee
Sir CharlesFrossardHouse
P0 Box 43
La Charroterie
St PeterPort
GY1 1FH

21 December1999

DearConseillerMorgan

THE FUTURE PROVISION OF TELECOMS SERVICES FOR THE BAILIWICK

The GuernseyTelecomsBoard is pleasedto be able to commenton the Policy
Letter to be placedbefore the Stateson the subjectof the future provision of
telecomsservicesfor theBailiwick.

TheBoardbelievesthat this initiative heraldsthemostimportantdevelopmentin
thedeliveryoftelecomsservicessincethe Statessetup thefirst telephoneservice
in the latteryearsofthe lastcentury.

In recenttimes the paceof changein telecoms,in particularthe impact of the
internetand the explosionin mobile-basedservices,havebroughtaboutthe need
for a new approach. It is also clear that e-commercewill have a fundamental
impacton many aspectsofbusinessandIsland life andthat theBailiwick mustnot
be left behind.

It waswith thesepoints in mind that, earlier this year, the GuernseyTelecoms
Board commissioned Analysys Ltd, industry specialists, to carry out an
independentreview.

The Board, by majority, fully endorsesthe States Advisory and Finance
CommitteePolicy Letter,which reflectstheproposalsrecommendedby Analysis
Ltd. TheBoard, alsoby majority, is supportiveof the otherrelatedPolicy Letters
submittedby the StatesCivil ServiceBoard andby the StatesBoardofIndustry.

In the current competitive climate, and given current difficulties regardingthe
retentionofskilled technicalstaff, theBoard is pleasedto notethat theStatesarebeing
recommendedto removethe existing constraintsimposedunder the Staff Number
Limitation Policy and the Civil Service Board controls on pay and
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conditions. It is notedthat the newinterim arrangementswill be monitoredby the
StatesAdvisoryandFinanceCommittee. Despitethe removaloftheseconstraints,the
Board hasconcernsaboutbeing able to ‘GUARANTEE’ a workforce for the new
employerin themannerreferredto in theCivil ServiceBoardPolicy Letter. We will,
ofcourse,endeavourto ensurethat thecurrentdifficulties areovercome.

The majority of the members of the GuernseyTelecoms Board are fully
committed to this approach,havebeen delightedwith the level of importance
placedon this matterby theStatesAdvisory andFinanceCommitteeand theother
CentralCommittees,andlook forwardto working with themduringthetransition
period.

Yours sincerely,

(Signed)

M E W BURBRIDGE
President
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TheStatesareaskedto decide:—

III.— Whether, after considerationof the Reportdatedthe 21st December,1999,of
the StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommittee,theyare of opinion:-

1. To note the progressmade to date in promoting the exploitation of the
benefitsof IT in Society and the enactmentof legislation to make the
Bailiwick an attractivelocation for the establishmentof electronicbusiness
activities.

2. That the development, implementation and marketing of a detailed
ecommerce strategy and creating the conditions for the developmentof
ecommerce is essential for the future economic wellbeing of the Bailiwick.

3. That a pre-requisite to the development of ecommerce in the Bailiwick is
the availability of world-class telecommunications services.

4. That priority be given to taking whateverstepsare necessaryto secure
world-class telecommunications services for the Bailiwick.

5. That the future provision of telecommunicationsservicesfor the Bailiwick
shall be by way of the controlledlicensingof new operatorsalong the lines
described in sub-section 3.5.5 and section 3.6 of that Report.

6. To authorise the States Advisory and Finance Committee, the States
TelecommunicationsBoardand the StatesBoard of Industry to implement
the transitionto the arrangementsreferredto in 5 aboveand to refer to the
Statesonly thosematterswhich requirea formal resolutionof the States.

7. To note the undertaking given by the States Advisory and Finance
Committee to keep the States advised on progresswith the transition
process as appropriate.

8. That the Constitution and Operationof StatesCommitteesprescribedby
resolution of the Statesof the 30th April, 1992, in pursuanceof the States
Committees(Constitutionand Amendment)(Guernsey)Law, 1991, and
amended by section 11(4) of the Reform (Election of Conseillers and
Minor Amendments)(Guernsey)Law, 1993, and by resolutionsof the
Statesof the 25th November,1992, 30th March, 1994,26th July, 1995, and
31st July, 1996, shall be further amended,with effect from the 1st
February, 2000, by adding a new sub-paragraph after 19(21) as follows:

“(22) The Constitution of the States Telecommunications Board shall be:

(a) A Presidentwho shall be a sitting memberof the States.

(b) Four memberswho shall be sitting membersof the States.

(c) Two members who need not be sitting members of the States,

(d) Two members of the States Advisory and Finance Committee,
appointed by that Committee.

(e) Two members of the States Board of Industry, appointed by that
Board.
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Paragraphs5, 6, 9 and 10 shall apply in respectof (a), (b) and (c) above.
The first membersappointedpursuantto (d) and (e) aboveshall holdoffice
until 31st May, 2002. The Committee and Board respectively, shall during
the month of May 2002 and triennially thereafter make appointments
pursuantto (d) and (e) above.If a memberappointedpursuantto (d) or (e)
above ceases to be a member of the Committee or Board, as the case may
be, beforethe expirationof the termof office for which he was appointed,a
new membershall be appointedby the Committeeor Board to serve the
unexpired portion of that member’s term of office.”.

9. To direct the States Telecommunications Board to form an Advisory Panel
consisting of representativesof that Board, other interestedparties and
experts who can contribute to the implementation of the new arrangements
for the provision of telecommunications services as proposed in 5 above.

10. That the Strategic and Corporate Measures budget of the States Advisory
and Finance Committee for 2000 shall be increased by the sum of £600,000
to cover the work of the IT in Society Working Group, the outsourcing of
the drafting of the legislation necessary to implement the new arrangements
for the provision of telecommunications services, the appointment of a
shadow Regulator and for the appointment of consultants.

11. Subject to the approval of 5 above to agree that:

(a) with immediate effect the States Telecommunications Board shall be
excluded from the provisions of the States Staff Number Limitation
Policy:

(b) subject to resolution of contract of employment and other associated
issues, the States Telecommunications Board shall assume
responsibility for matters relating to the pay and conditions of its staff:

(C) the States Advisory and Finance Committee shall overseethe exercise
of the responsibilities of the States Telecommunications Board for staff
matters.

A. C. K. DAY
Deputy Bailiff andDeputy Presidentof the States

The Royal CourtHouse,
Guernsey.

The7th January,2000.






